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S U M M A R Yssassesssssss
This study describes some eleetrophilic substitutions 
of methylthio-* chloro-9 and methoxy- ferroceneo The 
experiments were carried out in an attempt to determine 
the directive effects operative in these compoundso
The aminomethylation of methylthioferrocene afforded 
the three ( l l gl8 and 1 *3 ) isomeric dimethylaminomethy1- 
methylthioferrocenes* which were converted via their 
methiodides to the corresponding methyl— methylthioferrocenes 
These compounds were then converted to the corresponding 
thiocyanatess ©go l-thioeyanaio-l8~methylferrocene8 and 
thence to the corresponding disulphides* e«>go di=(X8- 
methyIferrocenyl)disulphide0 An independent synthesis of di- 
(l8-methyIferrocenyl)disulphide from 1-carboxyferrocene-1 0« 
sulphonic acid provided conclusive identification of this 
compoundo The site reactivities9 as determined from the 
weights of isomeric methyl— methylthioferrocenes isolated^ 
indicate that the methylthio group is activating in nature0 
Chloroferrocene was found to acetylate exclusively 
in the unsubstituted ring* thus demonstrating the deactiv­
ating effect of the chloro substituent 0
A new route to ferrocenylboronic acid via ferrocenyl- 
boronyl dichloride* greatly simplified the preparation of 
meihoxyf©rrocone0 When methoxyferrocene was subjected to
2Prl®deI“Crafts acetylation, a mixture of* tha three (l82 j 
Ijl* and 1 „3 ) isomeric acetyl- methoxyferrocenes was 
isolatedo These products were identified after reduction, 
as the corresponding ethyl- methoxyferrocenes0 Site
reactivities calculated from weights of isomeric ethyl= 
methoxyferrocenes9 isolated from two different reduction 
methods (LiAlH^-A1C13 and Clemmensen reductions) 8 provided 
unsatisfactory resultse Aminomethyiation of methoxyferrocene 
yielded a mixture of the three isomeric dimetbylaminomethyl^ 
methoxyferrocene®, which were identlfied9 after reduction of 
the mixture of methiodides9 as the corresponding methyl- 
methoxyferrocenes o Site reactivities calculated from these 
reduction products showed th© methoxy group to be activating 
in natureo
The displacement of ferrocene substituents by protons 
was observed in certain reactions0 Hethylthio=> and 
methoxy"* ferrocene on treatment with aluminium trichloride 0 
afforded not only ferrocene, but mixtures of the isomeric 
di(raeihyIthi©)= and dimethoxy^ ferroceneso A similar 
treatment of chloroferrocene furnished only ferroceneo
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1.
HISTORY
Sine® the discovery by Frankland* in 18499 of
did thy 3.2 Inc» th@ first tru® crganoasetallic compounds th®
ensuing century has seen narked progress in this new branch
of chemistry and in recent years organ®metallic compound©
have ceased to b© exclusively th® object ©f academic researcho
The importance of present day researches are best kept in
perspective with the ®©v©ral major advance© which mad© uodersi
developments possible« The©© include th© preparation of th©
first ©rganom&gnesiu® compound by Grignard in 1900$ th©
9
preparation of @yel@p©2it®&i@nylp©tassiuffl by Thiel©9 in 19OI3 
the direct preparation of ©rgan®lithium compounds by Ziegler 
and Colonius4 in 1930  ^ later utilised by Gilman for the' 
preparation of axyl and alkyl derivatives of moat of the 
elements of group® 4b and 5b of the periodic elassification^
3 D
the organosodium compounds by Gilman in 1933 *od Bockmuhl
and Ehrhart in 1955s prepared for the first time from sodiua
and organic halides«
Despite th© widely held belief that organic derivative®
of th© transition metals war© inaccessible, a new field of
©rganom@taXXie chemistry was initiated by the discovery in
v
1951 of biscyclopentadienyliron or 'ferrocene® by two
independent groups of workerso Since then® the chemistry 
of organic derivatives of the transition metals has expanded
iC^fl
at an exceedingly rapid rate and a number of reviews have 
been published»
STRUCTURE
The now weB. known 'sandwich' structure @f
ferrocene (l)g originally suggested by its diamagnetic nature
8*
non»polar character and its possession of a single G-H
ss
stretching frequency in the infrared region^ was further
substantiated by detailed X«ray crystallographle data
*3-87
demonstrating its centrosymmetri© nature9 with the two
rings placed in parallel planes about the central iron at©n0 
Ferrocene crystallises in the aonoclinie space group
S3
with two molecule© in th© unit cell* and hence th® netal
atom lies at a centre of symmetry both within the unit eell9
28
and within the molecule* This leads to fsrroeorid having
th® pentagonal antiprismatic or 'staggered' conformation (l)9
28*29 . v
while the analogous ruthenocen© (II® M ■ Ruj and
osmocens (II, M ® Gas) have th® pentagonal prismatic or 
opposed conformation of the rings in their orihorhombie 
crystalsD One suggested reason for this different from
ferrocene* is the larger also of the ruthenium and osmium 
atomsv which thus causes a reduction in th® repulsion between 
the hydrogen atoms of th© different rings0
Both physical and chemical evidence indicate that
S3,
the rings are freely rotating in solution and in th® vapour 
state, and considerable oscillation is even thought to occur 
in the crystal state* with the 8 staggered8 conformation b©ing 
preferred•
5NOMENCLATURE
The procedure for numbering ferroeen® derivative® is 
usually quit® straightforwardo As can he seen from diagram 
(lll){, the carbon atoms of one ring are numbered I to 5» 
while those of the other ring are numbered I9 to 5% in'th® 
same directions In a monosubstituted ferrocene therefore0 
carbon atoms 2 and 5* and 5 and 4 become equivalent*, although 
this is not necessarily true when both rings bear a substituent?
even when both substituents are identical0 It will b® seen
that (IV) and (?) are stereoisomers9 and as such can be 
3 s
separateds thus stressing the importance of numbering in the 
same direction,,
The nomenclature at all times is kept analogous to 
that of the bensene series, except where word order prawenta
2
OOOPhOCOPh
OCOPhOCOPh
III ¥
this, e0g0 (IV) is named ltl’-ferroetnylensdlboronic aeid^ 
whereas (VII) becomes l^methoxy-l^ethylferroocmto
© ( oh)*
F®
(O B I
V I
F®
VII
glEPARATIQBS OF FERRQCEHE
Sine® th® discovery of ferro©en©9 many method® for 
th® preparation of it* its derivatives and other biseyslo« 
pent&dienylmet&l compounds hair® been devised* hut these may be 
generally thought of a® falling into two main groups* wi&« thoan 
.involving eyclopentadlens Itself* and th® others involving 
eyolopehthdieaide ion's o
1 (a). In th® original preparation of ferrocene* th® method 
employed entailed heating the metal itself with cyclopentadien® 
This method has not been extended to other metals except
35
magnesium because of th© poor yield®* but this has been
8 4 S S ?■
partially overcome by using th® metal oxide and hydrogen*
4i
Iron, oxalate ha© also been used as a source of iron oxide*
(b). Qyelopentadien© also reacts readily with Iron carbonyl® 
at 200®* to give reasonable yields of ferroeens. This
reaction has been shown to progress via the tetracarbonyl (¥111
GO
GO
F® Fe
CO CO
05 8 ’8 7
which is formed exclusively at 1J5® by the same reaction*
2 (a)o The most widely used preparative technique involve® 
the use of the cyclopentadienide anion, QaHg, as the Grign&rd 
^reagent, or a® an alkali metal salt with anhydrous ferrous 
chloride *
JSgBr * )gF© FeQlg + If"*
The alkali metal salts of cyclopenia&ien© have been prepared 
by treating th© hydrocarbon with an alkali metal9 sodamide
. . 8 7
or sodium acetyli&e in liquid ammonias with sodium terto
so m
butoxide in terto butanol, with sodium ethoxid© in ethanol9
with sodium in tefrahydrofuran or ethylene glycol dimethyl
S © 0 ®80*»© ©
ether8 and also with alkyl® and aryl= lithium
si
compounds in llgroin or ethero
+ Ha - i ^  Ha +
(b). One method which has been found particularly convenient 9 
is the reaction of the anhydrous halide with qyclopentadiene, in
3 8 i. , .
an amine such as diethylamine, pyridine or piperidine, which
'89 ®4© ,
acts both as solvent and halogen acceptor* The reaction
may be represented as
Fe012 4* 2CgH@ 4-2 amine — ► GsHgPeC0Hs + 2 amine.HOI
A Wide variety of substituted ferrocenes can be
prepared by the above methods i0eo from substituted eyclopenta* 
81 82
diensse Another most useful preparatory method* involves
85 58
the conversion of fulvenes 9 to their corresponding 
eyelopentadienyl salts* (the reduction being effected with 
R®Li or LiAlH4 ) and treating these with anhydrous ferrous 
chloride to give the desired ferrocenes (xia) and (XIb)c
R 1 Li
LiAlH
Xa
CRgR'
Li+
[LiAl%]+
Xia
FeGl-
Many other syntheses incorporating fulwe&es have been
s*««Q . si
described In the literature* and lately Watts has further
expanded this fieId»
PROPERTIES
Physical
Ferrocene is an air stable orange crystalline solid*
m*p0 i75*9 soluble in all organic solvents* and insoluble in
and unattacked by water* acids and alkalis* in the absence of
oxidising agentSo It sublimes readily at 100*8 and from
as
vapour pressure measurements up to 400% Kaplan et alo,
estimate the boiling point at 249s at normal pressure*
83Extensive studies of the dichroism in ferrocene
*64-3? 32
crystals* the thermodynamic properties* th© infrared®
S6-C7 @0»70
Raman and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra gave
results which agreed with the X-ray analyses results* confirming 
the 'sandwich1 structure already mentioned0
Oxidation of ferrocene to the blue water soluble 
ferriciniuis cation (XII)* is easily achieved in acid media*
and the cation can be precipitated from aqueous or alcoholic
vi as
solutions by various anions* e*go8 tri-iodide* reineokat©
etc* The oxidation-reduction system is reversible* and
reduction of the ferricinium cation to ferrocene can be
accomplished with such mild reducing agents as titanous
chloride and stannous chloride*
12
Fe
Rodn
Fe T + le
XII
.
The oxidation~reductiom potentials of ferrocene and a number 
of derivatives hair® been measured polarographically and
some of these values have been further substantiated by
vs
ehronopotentiometri® oxidation measurements * The
oxidation potential of ferrocene is close to that for the 
£©rrooyanid@~£erricyanid@ system*,
[Fe(CN)9f  -----►  [F»(0H)ef ”
Substituents attached to the ring have a marked influence on 
the oxidation potential, electron donating groups lowering 
the oxidation potential, and electron withdrawing groups having 
the opposite effects
The infrared spectrum of ferrocene is surprising in
=J.
its simplicity, having only five main bands. One at 3075 o®m
a region typical for aromatic C-H ‘bonds» arises from the
G-H stretching Tib rat ion) two at 311 and 1002 ca» are due
86
to G-H bending vibrations* and the others at 1108 and 
1411 Cffio are due respectively to an antisymmetrical ring 
breathing and an antisymmetric®! G-C stretching vibrations 
The last four bands are reported to b® present in all mono­
substituted ferrocene derivatives * although their intensities 
are reduced^and those at 1108 and 1002 cmo™1 disappear
completely when both rings are substituted. These observations
v®
have given rise to a rule generally known as Roasnblum5 a 
89?10* rules-
♦When there is at least one free cyclopentadienyl ring*
the infrared spectrum will possess bands at $p. and ICJa®*
lo exceptions to this rule have been reported» but 
•99
Rinehart has indicated with good reason, that peaks in
these positions do not necessarily mean an unsubstituted ring,
vs
Another generalisation derived by Rosenblum?! is the additivity 
of spectra of singly substituted compounds«- represented 
diagrammatically as shown. Thus the infrared spectrum of (C) 
will consist of the spectrum of (B) superimposed on th®
spectrum of (A) 9 with the bands at 9 and XOp. absent. Further
®©
corroboration of these result® has been presented by Boichardo
9*10* bands
(A) (B) (C)
Aromaticity
The essential electrical neutrality of the cyclopenta<=> 
dienyl rings, was demonstrated by measurements of the acid 
strengths of ferrocenecarboxyllc acidj, 1,1 '^ ferrocenylenedi« 
carboxylic acid and benzoic acid8 which were found to be very
. . f
similar. The pKa value of the monocarboxylic acid is raised 
by electron donating and lowered by electron withdrawing 
substituents, even when these are attached to the other ring®
thus showing that such effects are transmitted across the metal
 ^ 61 
atom.
Lack of olefinic character in the oyclopentadienyl 
rings was shown by their failure to react with maleic anhydride
or to hydrogenate with Adams9 platinum oxide catalyst.
Ferrocene undergoes reactions typical of aromatic systems0 
Other related compounds which have heen shown to undergo
electrophilic (and free radical) substitution reactions* are
se as s«-sv
ruthenocene9 osmocene, cyelopentadienylmanganes© tricarbonyl,
@e ^ ee
cyolopentadienylvanadium tetracarbonyl and lately
must also be regarded as aromatic, although instability 
frequently prevent® this being shown by means of electrophilic 
substitution reactions,,
91
No nucleophilic substitution of ferrocene, or any 
of its derivatives has ever been achieved°
8S ®1 9®^
Attempts at direct nitration and bnomination with
such positive reagents as NOg and Br respectively, only 
resulted in oxidation to the ferricinium cation, and complete 
rupture of the molecule, therefore indirect routes to nitro-.
dibensenechromium fh© other Tf«cyclopentadi©nyl derivatives
+
nitroso-, and halo- ferrocenes had to be found®
Since the first successful aromatic substitution
****-** It*** - V«N»«MRW» W  M K W
reaction, achieved by Woodward and his co-workers with
*©»31 »si »84 *®8“l©a . ,ferrocene has been
1 03— 1 03 i ®s 9a *»
shown to undergo Fried©1-Grafts alkylation, sulphonation, 1®
110 111“I1s
metalation by raercuration, sodiation and
.  ^ , 110*119—11® „ 110*116-110 61 90S <90*
Uthiation, arylation, foraylation
1 a® *120
aminoaethylaiion (Mannich reaction) as well as various
@1 *102 *188-12©
condensation with aldehydes. Recently ire have
carried out a successful direct boronation by a Fried©1-Crafts 
type reaction.
Competitive experiments carried out by Kosikowoki
©4
et al., showed the reactivity order: ferrocene ^anisole^
m@ihyloyel©p©ntadi©nylmangan©o® tricarbonyl ^oyclopentadienyl-
manganese tricarbonyl ^ benzene® Furthermore, of the thro©
2 ©
compounds ^ ferrocene, ruthsnocene and ©emocen© «■ the most 
reactive is ferrocsa© and the least reactive is ossoo©n©0
The a© result® show then, that ferrocon© is th© most 
aromatic of the organometallic compounds so far investigated* 
and the Russian workers have,oh several occasions,,described it 
as being ssuperaromatic9•
17
The Bonding in Ferrocene.
The search for a satisfactory explanation of the nature 
of the bonding in ferrocene* has led to numerous publicationso
10 *18 *14 $1“,
These have been condensed in several excellent reviews, laT ,a2S 
and two main concepts of the nature of this bonding have become 
apparent o
gS *13 ©
Fischer and his collaborator© regard ferrocene a©
a new type of penetration complex* with the iron atom attaining
. . -s*.
the inert gas configuration by interaction of the F@ ion with 
each of the three pair® of iT^eleetrons in each of the cyolopent&~ 
dienyl anions. This results in the formation of six coordinate 
covalences (&2sp£) almost octahedrally arranged.
The alternative molecular orbital treatment has had
many contributions, the most successful of which were proposed by
3d »13 0 *131 183
Dunits and Orgel, and Moffitt. This theory prescribes
a single covalent (d^^p^ ) bond from th@ metal atom to each ring 
as a whole, and any additional bonding is regarded as being very 
weak.
The incompatibility however, of the two concepts, may b©
155
less than expected at first sight, as Linnett has stated that,
*the attainment of the inert gas configuration is essential#o
D I S C U S S I O NaBpaasKSBiiaaaaiisBBa
EXeetrophilie substitution reastlone of ferrocene have 
been known now for the past ten years* but the findings from 
considerable research efforts of many workers have shown that 
as yet, the nature of electronic transmission within and across 
the aromatic rings is incompletely understood, A general sub­
stitution pattern however became apparent from these experiment©P 
and the main purpose of this study therefor© was to investigate 
further, the directive effects operative in certain substituted 
ferrocene3.
Ideally* substitution reactions on substituted
ferrooenes can be thought of as falling into two main categories *
depending on whether the directing substituent is electron
donating (activating), or electron withdrawing (deactivating)0
To obtain the best possible results, the substituent should have
a minimum steric effect, but a maximum activating influence.
The choice of substitution reaction is also governed by certain
factors. The reaction should give high yields, the products
should be separable by any method which will give nearly
quantitative results, and the reagent used should be as selective
as possible. The choice of substituted ferrocene may also b®
limited by another factor, namely instability. Because of
is«uss
this, such ideal derivatives as hydroxyferrocene (XIII)
lse-iae.
and aminoferrocen© (XI?), which satisfy th® other
XIII XIV
conditions, have never been investigated in any detailed 
manner.
From the monosubstitution of a ferrocene (a) already 
bearing a substituent, th© maximum number of isomeric product© 
expected would be three, namely (B), (C) and (D). Under 
the controlled conditions normally employed for these reactions, 
introduction of two Y groups is extremely unlikelya
In the majority of cases, the isomer ratios will b© 
deduced from,the weight ratios of the isomers or simple 
derivatives thereof. Chromatography times must therefor© 
be minimised to prevent excessive decomposition on the column„ 
as any on® isomer may be preferentially decomposed.

21
Methylthlof erroceae»
The aminomethylation of m&thylthioferrb©@ne (XV) with
&s 9
methylene bis®dimethylamine was reported in 1959o The 
results however proved to he rather unexpectedg so a r©investiga­
tion was und@rtak@n0
Thioanisole readily undergo©® electrophili© substitutions;
- • 2.4©
and acetylations) hromination and sulphonation are reported to
proceed in high yields. Hitration however^ leads to oxidation
141
of the sulphur atom. Row the methylthio group in thioanlsole9 
is known to exert a marked activating influence^and this same 
effect would be anticipated in the ferrocene series0
From the aminomethylation (Mannich reaction) of 
methylthioferrocen© (XV) Knox isolated two compounds (XVI) and 
(XVIX) whicn analysed correctly for monosubstituted isomers0
FeFe
X?
CHj H(C^ )2
SCE, \
-0^N(C%)* J
Fe
XVII
22
Th© structure of the first isomer* l~methylthio~2°dimethyXamin©~ 
me thyIferrooetie (XVI) a brown crystalline solid* m0po Ql<>5% was 
established unequivocally by consideration of the following 
evidence s
(i) It eluted first on a chromatography column* the general 
order of elution being 1*2 isomer* before I*!1* before lff$ 0 
Although this is only a qualitative basis for assigning 
structure* no exceptions to this rule had ever boon reported©
(ii) Th® infrared spectrum showed bands at 9p. and ltyi showing 
the presence of an unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl ring 
(BosenbXum^s ^ 99IO90rule)©
. ■
(ill) The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum revealed
that the two substituents were adjacento
. In an attempt to clarify the situation* Knox carried out
& 2
the aminomethylation of di(methylthlo)ferrocene (XVIIl)* and 
isolated th© two expected monosubstituted isomers (XIX) and 
(XX)© They were identified unambiguously by means of their 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra* and elution order on 
chromatography© H26R. spectral comparisons between (XIX) and 
(XVI) supplied further proof of the identity of the lattero
A detailed investigation of the second compound (XVXX)* 
was undertaken to establish its purity© This however failed 
to yield the 1*3 isomer©
2?
CH,N(C%)*
^ Fe
m
XVIII XIX XX
From the evidence available then? Knox concluded that 
the second product was the 19X * isomer? 1-methylthio-l !,- 
dlmethylaminofflethylf@^^©©@n® * One anomaly however which could 
not be explained was the presence in the infrared spectrum of 
medium strong bands at and lOp* These bands were still 
present after several attempted purification^ thus raising the 
problem of deciding whether they were due to a free cycle- 
pentadienyl ring3©r whether in fact they were an integral part 
of the infrared spectrum of the 1^ 1 • isomer
Synthegla of EI-CI»-oothylf«rre<ienvlUABi»1phiaB.
As careful chromatography had failed to resolve th® 
second compound (XVIl)^ the best mod® of approach to th© problem 
appeared to be that of synthesising unambiguously? the l?r isomer
@r a simple derivative of ito Several attempts were thus 
made to synthesise the necessary type of ferrocene derivatives 
from which it would he possible to prepare the desired isomero 
In an attempt to prepare l~dimethylaminomethylferrocen©«>l9«
sulphonic acid (XXIX* B « SC^H}9 dimethylaminomethylferrocen®
/ s 106 
(XXI) was treated in one instance with chlorosulphonlc acid
iov
and in another with d’i©xan~sulphur trioxide* Neither method
CHjNCca,)*
Fe —  -■ " ^
XXI XXII
- f|1
proved successfulo
With a view to establishing the conditions for the 
preparation of l-chloromethylferrocene-l5-sulphonyl chloride 
(XXXII) from which a synthesis of the-X918 isomer (XXBT) appeared 
possible^ the preparation of (XXIX* R • CH*CX) was attempted0 
The free amine (XXl)» was treated with chloromethyl ether 
and stannic chloride catalyst9 but this only resulted In the 
formation of di°(ferro@enylmethyl-) ether (XXVIII). A repeat
$ C^H(C%)S
Fe
R
25
CHjCl
Fe
SQjCl
XXIII
CHgN(CHj ),
XXIV
experiment incorporating a hydrochloric acid solution of 
titanous chloride in the work up§> yielded farrocenylmsthanol 
(XXVII) as the only recognisable product® The production of the 
ferrocenylmethanol would thus appear to proceed via a quaternary 
ammonium salt of the type (XXV) which could then undergo hydrolysi®
+ 01 
CHbH(C% )8
CEL GCH*
XX¥
OEf
XXVII XXVI
C% 00%
XXVIII
26
to the alcohol (XXVII), as in the alkaline hydrolysis of
14 6
(ferrocenylmethyl)trimeihylammonium iodide (XXVT) 0 The 
mode of formation of the di«>(ferrocenylmethyi~)ether however, 
is less clearly understood*
The chlorosis thy lat ion was then attempted on the 
oethiodide of the amine (XXI) in ace tie acid a® solvent 9 hut 
without any success whatsoever**
£08
In 1959a Nesmeyanov et alB showed that ferrocene- 
earboxylic acid (XXIX) could b® sulphonated specifically in th©
1* position0 by treatment with dioxan-sulphur trioxide* to give 
l-carboryferrooene-l® »sulphonie acid (XXX). This di-acid (XXX) 
with phosphorus pentachlorid®, yielded th© di-acid chloride, 
l«chlorocarbonylferroc@ne=l1 -sulphonyl chloride (XXXIl)* which 
appeared to be a suitable starting point for the envisaged 
synthesis*
Along with th© di-acid chloride (XXXII) w® isolated
108 m
a compound not reported by the earlier workers. This was 
identified as 1-carboxyferrocene-l8-sulphonyl chloride (XXXI) 0 
When it was allowed to react with excess phosphorus pentachlorido* 
a 41$ yield of the di= acid chloride was obtained. Reduction of 
(XXXII) with lithium aluminium hydride produced th® obnoxious 
smelling mereaptan (XXXIIl) which was isolated after air oxidation 
as di-(18-methyIferroceny1)disulphide (XXXIV) 0 a yellow crystalline
8olid* m»pol01o5-l02o5#*
27
C02H
Fe
XXIX
fiST
eo2H
"*• Fe
XXX
C02H COC1
Fe Fe
XXXI
SO^Gl
LiAlH
XXXII
CH5
Fe
SH
XXXIII 
3*
S — s
Fe Fe
CE, % C
Having thus prepared a suitable derivative of the 
111* isomer, attention was returned to the aminomethylated 
products of methylthioferrocene-
23
Examination of the Aminomethyl-Jlethylthioferrocenes0
The aminomethylation of methylthioferrocene was repeated 
and the two compounds (XVI) and (XVII) isolated»
for the reduction of (ferrocenyImethy 1)trimethylammonium iodide 
(XXVI) to methylferrocene (XXX?) with sodium amalgam* th®
methiodide (XXXVI) of the second compound (XVII) was prepared and
reduced without purification to the corresponding methyl derivative*,
(XXXVII). Since this material contained medium hands at 9p and XCJu
it was submitted to a series of careful chromatographies from which
the two virtually pure isomers, (XXXVXIl) and (XXXIX) were isolated0
Unlike their parent amines which eluted with ether mixtures# the
methy 1-derivatives eluted in ligroin® thus facilitating the 
chromatography0 Both isomers analysed correctly» the first one
Following th® method utilised by Nesmeyanov et_ al0 >
CH2H(chs ).
XXVI XXXV
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SCHj
-CI^iKCHs )2]
Fe
XVII
SCHjj
FeACHg
XXXVIII
Fa
OH* 11(01% ),
XXXVI
F®
XXXVII
I % c ^ 7 V ) S C %
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XXXIX
to elute hairing no hands at 5jji and 10 Thie therefor© was
the reduction product of l«methylthio-l,-dimethylaffiin'©methyl° 
ferrocene (XXIV) 9 and the other had to he the reduction product 
of l~me t hy 1 thio =>3~dime thy Xaminome thyIferrocene (XL)o (XXXIX)
f b .
possessed large 9 01O hands in the infrarede
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XXIV XL
To show conclusively that (XXXIX) and l~methylthi©= 
2~methyl£erro®en© (XLII) were different9 a sample of the latter 
compound was prepared to effect a direct comparison0 The 
crystalline methiodid© (XLl) m0p0 182=183% of l~methylthi©<=>2~ 
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (XVI) was reduced with sodium 
amalgam in water as before to give th® methyl-derivative (XLIl)o
The infrared spectra of (XXXIX) and (XLII) although very 
similar9 were different9 thus confirming bur previous finding© <> 
By chromatographing a mixture of (XLII) and (XXXVIII) 8 it
I”
+
CHgN(C%);
^Y)SCHg
XVI XLI XLII
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was found that (XLIX) eluted first as expectedo Nowe since in 
the initial separation of (XXXIX) from (XXXVXXlh the latter 
eluted first, the general order of elution of 1 ,2 isomer before 
1,1 ® before 193 was realised.
When a small quantity of (XVXX) was chromatographed on 
a large column^eight fractions were collectedo The first 
possessed large bands in the infrared in the regions of 9ji and 
10 ya, while the last had only minute bands in those regions „
Even though no complete separation of the amines could be 
achieved9 these results indicate an elution order of 1 ,2 isomer 
before 1 ,3 before 1,1 * for the three dimethylaminomethyl~methyl<= 
thioferrocenes. This is the first time an exception to the 
normal chromatographic elution order has been observed, and as 
already mentioned, the reduction products from the methiodldea 
of these amines have the normal elution order0
The infrared maxima of all three methiodides are 
tabulated on p.lJlQ?
The problem was now -essentially one of converting the 
l«methylthio~l®-methylferrocene isomer (XXXVII) to the synthesised 
di~( 18-methylferrocenyl)disulphide (XXXIV) or vice versa, as 
both routes appeared feasible. Lithium aluminium hydride
106/ v
reduction of diferrocenyl disulphide (XLIII) has been shown
to produce the intermediate ferrocenethiol (XLIV) which can 
he methylated with dimethyl sulphate in presence of sodium
S —  S
LiAlFL
SH
XLII XLIV
N&OH
or
SCH
BrCN
XLV
HaOH
(CI% )2S0«
SCHs
XV
(SON).
XLV I
hydroxide to give methylthioferrocene (XV). The preparation 
of diferrocenyl disulphide in 32$ yield from demethylation of 
methylthioferrocene with aluminium trichloride had also been
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reportedo
Even though the demethylation proceeded in only 32$ 
yields this latter method was chosen for the following reasonss
(i) l=methylthio=l"-methylferrocene is an oil and comparisons 
of small amounts of oils are undesirable.
(ii) Only a small quantity of the disulphide (XXXIV) was available 
for conversion to l-methylthio-l^-methylferrocene (XXXVIl).
(iii) The disulphide (XXXIV) is highly crystalline thus facili­
tating comparison0
Since only a limited amount of l-methylthio-l*‘=methyl~
ferrocene (XXXVIII) was available for conversion to the disulphide
(XXXIV)j trial deme thylat ions with aluminium trichloride under the
13 9
conditions reported by Knox were attempted on methylthio- 
ferrocene (XV)Q No diferrocenyl disulphide was obtained however0 
and repetition of the reaction under air and under nitrogen, in 
various solvents and at different temperatures failed to- produce 
any. Traces of ferrocene however were isolated from these 
reactions but this will be discussed in a later section.
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Another route to the diferrocenyl disulphide was now 
required ® and the method used by von Braun and Engelberts140 
for the oleavage of the sulphur-carbon bond in thio»ethers 
appeared to offer the best possibilitiesa These workers showed 
that cyanogen bromide, when allowed to react with various 
di°alkyl and alkyl®aryl sulphides ® formed the corresponding 
thiocyanates as shown*
R0S0R 9 + BrCN — ►  RoSCN + R»Br
When me thylthioferrocene (XV) was treated with cyanogen 
bromide® ferrocenylthiocyanate (XLV) was isolated as yellow 
needles® ®apo 104®t in 6 6 yield* This material showed
characteristic absorption in the infrared at 2169 c®o
& 4 7
When Wesmeyanov et al0» treated diferrocenylmereury (XLYl) 
with thiocyanogen and then with an aqueous solution of sodium 
thiosulphate they obtained ferrocene and diferrocenyl disulphide 
(XLIIl)o The diferrocenyl disulphide® they suggested® was 
formed from the Intermediate ferrocenylthiocyanate (XLV) by 
the reducing action of the thiosulphateo (XLV) however® failed 
to react with sodium thiosulphate solution^ so diferrocenyl® 
mercury was treated with an alcoholic solution of thiocyanogen 
as described by Hesmeyanov et_ alo Stannous chloride was used 
to reduce the oxidised material® and chromatography of the
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extract on deactivated alumina yielded ferrocenylthiocyanate 
in 23$ yieldo The only other product obtained was ferrocene 
which accounted for 68$ of the diferrocenylmercury employed* and 
therefore the total diferrocenylmercury accounted for waa 89$.
It seems almost certain then that th© Russian workers 
did prepare the ferrocenylthiocyanate (XL?)* but the sodium 
thiosulphate reduction appears to b© highly Unlikelyo At a 
later date * w® discovered that alumina converts thiocyaast© 
derivatives to their corresponding disulphides in near quantita­
tive yieldso Furthermore 9 the more active the alumina* th® 
quicker the reaction proceeds0 As the Russian workers had 
separated the ferrocene from the diferrocenyl disulphide by 
chromatography on alumina* this might explain why they obtained
diferrocenyl disulphide (XLII) and not ferrocenyIthiocyanate0
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Now alkyl*and aryl* thiocyanates are reported to react 
with aqueous or alcoholic sodium hydroxide solutions to give 
the corresponding disulphide« sodium cyanide* sodium cyanate and 
water<>
2RoSCN + aifaOH-™^RoSSoR + NaCN + NaOCN + Eg 0
Ferrocenylthiocyanate (XLV) was accordingly refluxed with 
2R aqueous sodium hydroxide in methanol and diferro@eny1 disulphid© 
was obtained in 92$ yieldo
Having thus established a method for the preparation 
of disulphides from iaethylthloferrooen.es p di~(l#=fflethylferroeenyl) 
disulphide (XLVIIl) Oop0 101=102® was prepared from (XXXVXIl) 
by the same series of reactions, via the intermediate thiooyanat© 
(XLVII) which was obtained as an oilo
points of (XXXIV) and (XLVIXl) were identicals, so the synthesised 
disulphide, and that obtained from degradation reactions on th© 
amine, must be the same compound, namely, di«(l8-methylferroeenyl) 
disulphide.
from the aminomethylation of methylthioferrocene, contains 
l«=methylthio=lB«d±methylarain©methylferroc@ne (XXIV) as th® 
major constituent 9 and the third isomer, l<=>aethylthi®=3= 
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (XL) as the other constituents
XXXVIII XLVIX XLV IIX
The infrared spectra, melting points and mired melting
We have therefore established that the second component
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The corresponding thiocyanates and disulphides of th®
1 92 and 1*3 isomer were prepared by the same reactions described 
above and it was found that the only crystalline compounds were
SCBg
XLII
SON
XL IX
s —
Pe Fe
XXXIX LI
s-»s
LII
l-thiocyanato«2~methylferrocene (XLIX) m0p0 79® snd di“(2~ 
methylferrocenyl)diaulphide (L; ajopo 151=153®°
NoBo Bear quantitative yields of the disulphides (L) and (LIl) 
were obtained when their corresponding thiocyanates (XLIX) and 
(ll) were absorbed on normal active alumina in organic solvents
Competitive Aminofaethyiation,
A competitive aminomethylation between ferrocene and 
methylthioferrocene, using similar conditions to those employed 
for the aminomethylation of methylthioferrocene, was attempted ^ 
but the results were inconclusive since the only product which 
could be separated by chromatography was l-aethylthio«2»dimethyX« 
aminomethylferrocen® (XVX).
Since it seemed strange that dimethylaminomethylferro- 
cene should elute after (XYl), a mixture of these compounds 
alone was chromatographed inbensene. As our previous findings 
indicated, (XVI) eluted first.
Calculations, based on the assumption that there was 
no serious decomposition, showed that more ferrocene than 
methylthioferrocene had entered into the reaction. Bow taking 
into account the fact that ferrocene has ten available positions 
for substitution while methylthioferrocene has only nine, the 
reactivity of methylthioferrocene compared to that of ferrocene 
is 0oQ65 taking ferrocene as unity0 These results suggest that 
any activating effect can only be very slight, but to draw any 
definite conclusions from such an unsatisfactory experiment 
would be dangerous.
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Substitution of Chloroferrocene,,
Sines the chloro substituent is. reasonably small and 
thus presents no appreciable steric hindrance, the substitution 
o f chloroferrocene appeared to be worth investigating,,
The dipole moment of chlorobenzene indicates the electron 
attracting (inductive deactivating) nature of the chloro 
substituento Normally deactivating groups orient an entering 
group to the meta position, but halogen substituents are ortho- 
para directing like the activating (electron releasing) amino and
hydroxyl groups„ This apparent anomaly is explained, however,
+ +
01 Cl
i «^tn
by regarding chlorobenzene as a resonance hybrid of four structures, 
Chlorobenzene can be nitrated and sulphonated with relative
ease0 Nitration gives a mixture of ortho and para isomers in
iso
the ratio 5s 7? while the reversible sulphonatlon proceeds 
exclusively in the para position,. The deactivating influence of 
halogen substituents is demonstrated by the fact that dlbromination 
of benzene requires more forcing conditions than monobrominationo
One immediate difficulty was the preparation ©f pure 
ahlorofexrocene (LXY) >3 free from ferrocene^ by the procedure 
of treating ferrocenylboronic acid (hill) with cupric. chloride 
in boiling water0 Some ferrocene was nearly always produced 
and as this could not 'be removed by chromatography? sublimation 
or fractional crystallisation? the purity of the chloroferrocene 
was established by vapour phase chromatography,,
When chloroferrocene was subjected to Friedel-Grafts 
acetylation? a 57$ yield of l^chloro^l^acetylferrocene (LV)P 
m 0po 53°5=54°5® was obtained0 A mixture of ferrocene and
Fe
B(OHja
GuGlg
Cl Cl
Fe Fe
LIII LIV
GOCHj
LV
chloroferrocene was also recovered? and vapour phase chromatograph; 
showed that ferrocene constituted 75$ of this mixture0 
A surprising fact was the complete absence of acetyiferrooene? mop 
84®? although in one preparation the crude l-chlora~l* »acetyl- 
ferrocene had iDpo 55“62*o This suggests the presence of 
aeetylf errocene, but vapour phase chromatography faiisd to give 
corfi?mation0
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After the completion of these studies, Russian, workers 
published details of the acetylation of bromoferrocene , using 
acetic anhydride and phosphoric acido Their results agreed 
with ours in that the only product they isolated was l-bromo=>l°» 
acetyIferrocene0
Substitution Reactions of
With the failure of chloroferrocene to throw any 
appreciable light on the directive effects9 the more reactive 
methoxyferrocene (LXYl) was investigatedo
The benzene analogue, anisole, like chlorobenzene9 
directs ortho* para, but unlike the chloro substituent, the 
methoxy group has a considerable electron releasing property0 
It is ©lear that the tendency to release electrons will be 
greater with the electron-3replete, negative oxygen which can be 
formed from the hydroxyl group,, than with the neutral oxygen atom,
i0e0 -OS —C553*
“ 0 * R «“*»*=%=
0 proceeds more readily than does
0 * R, this latter electromeric change compelling 
oxygen to hold a positive chargeo However, the orienting of 
entering groups in anisole can be explained by considering it to
+-OOHj
A
OCHj
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l)e a resonance hybrid of four structures0
% 63
Anisole readily undergoes Friedel«Crafts acetylation*
and anisaldehyde (p-formylaniaole) is reported to he formed in
nearly quantitative yield hy the Gatterman synthesiso Both of
i&4
these reactions give the para product,hut nitration proceeds
predominantly in the ortho position^ (See page 66 )<,
Now while methoxyferrocene should he similar in reactivity 
to me thy Ithiof errocene * the former compound has the additional 
advantage of causing less sieric interference to further 
suhstitutionD
Preparation of Me thoxyferrocenese
r r iw i i iw n u m  ■■iiwmiM^iinfciBjBMi_iul»—  i in m w r n M ii  '■■■ i—■■■Mnirmm — m w  mpmIT— »■—  i » w n i—rnrtw
As the preparation of methoxyferrocenes hy normal
procedures via the ferrocenylhoronic acids is very time
consuming^ giving poor yields* one of our first concerns was
the investigation of more direct routes to these compoundso
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Xo In 1957s Benson and Lindsey successfully prepared 
88 hydroxymetallocene® 88 and their derivatives from the 
corresponding cyclopenteaoneso This was achieved hy converting 
3~methylcyclopentenoxie (LYI) with excess sodium amide in liquid 
ammonia into the doubly charged anion (LVII) which then reacts 
with ferrous chloride to give the corresponding ferrocene 
derivatives* isolated after henzoylation as the stereoisomer!c 
benzoates (LVXIl) and (LIX)o
2Na+
H3C OCOPh
% C
OCOPh
LVI vrxi LV III LIX
By substituting dimethyl sulphate for benzoyl chloride 
and using eyclopentenone (LXl)prepared from oyclopentadienol (LX)
Ipl'-dimethoxyferrocene (LXII9 R * CE3 ) appeared feasibleo 
Unfortunately9 however* neither (LX!IS R » CHj )nor (LXII9 R « COoPh) 
could be prepared by this method <>
2o The preparation of 1*1®~feriroceny Xenedtfooronic acid 
(LXIY) from l9l0=diB®dioferrocene (LXIIl) was also attempted* 
but without successo The disodioferrooene failed to react 
with either boron trichloride or tri-n-butyl borate»
iss
by the method of DePuy and Eilers9 the preparation of
LX LXI
LXII
LXIII LXIV
3° Following the method reported hy Muetterties*86 for 
the horodlhalogenation of benzene and toluene, it proved possible 
to boronate ferrocene directly, by allowing it to react with boron 
trichloride, in the presence of aluminium powder, aluminium 
trichloride and methyl iodide in ligroin, in a Friedel-Crafts type 
reactiono Muetterties formulated the reaction ass
31rH + A1 + ---->  5ArBX« 4- AlXg + A-Hg
and stated that the methyl iodide acted as initiator^
In the ferrocene series, we found that the quantity of 
aluminium trichloride employed was of vital importance <> Small 
amounts of aluminium trichloride gave high yields of ferrocenyl- 
boronic acid (LIIX) and little 1,1® =>f errocenylenediboronic acid 
(LXXV), whereas a large excess of aluminium trichloride drastically 
reduced the yield of ferrocenylboronic acid and only slightly 
increased the yield of diboronic acido Mo attempt was made to 
isolate the ferrocenylboronyl dichloride (LXV) since it hydrolysed
46
immediately on oontact with moist air*
B(OH),
0,0
LXV LIII
This method is excellent for preparing fairly large
quantities of ferrocenylboronie acid in good yield.
135,170
When preparing methoxyferrocenes, from mixtures
of ferrooenylboronio acids (mono- and di-), via the haloferrocenes 
and ferrocenylacetates, no intermediate purification was attempted.
It was found that the haloferrocenes were unresolvable on 
alumina and that the acetates , although separable on a column, 
tended to decomposee Chromatography, however, easily separated 
ferrocene, methoxy- and l,l*«dimethoxy» ferrocene.
Acetylation of Methoxyferrocene «
Friedel-Crafts acetylation of methoxyferrocene using one 
& 8*P
mole of Perrier complex (AlClg ?AcCX) per mole of methoxyferroeene, 
gave a 46$ yield of acetylated product0 To prevent demethoxylation, 
the reaction time must be kept to a minimum, and thus the low 
yield encountered in this reaction may be due to either 
demethoxylation or the short reaction time.
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LXVI LXYII
Chromatography of the reaction product furnished raethosy- 
ferrocene, two isomeric dimethoxyferrocenes, ace ty If errocene and a 
mixture of three isomeric acetylated methoxyferrocenes (1XVII) in 
that ordero The isomeric dimethoxyferrocenes will be discussed
later along with the mode of formation of acetylferrocene 0
When the mixture of isomeric ace tyl-me thoxyf errocenes was 
subjected to careful chromatography, no resolution was obtainedo 
On one occasion, however, when a very small amount was 
chromatographed on a large column, 1-me thoaqr-2»aeety if errocene 
m0p0 55=56® was obtained from the first part of the diffuse band® 
Newer the less, this was not a practical method for determining the 
isomer ratios, so reduction to the corresponding ethyl- methoxy- 
ferrocenes was effected®
On reducing the acetyl~methoxyferrocenes (LXXl) with 
lithium aluminium hydride-aluminium trichloride^ » a method 
reported by Schlogl for near quantitative reduction of acyIferrocenes 
- only a 54$ yield of reduction product was obtained along with 
two other bands® (See page 50)® Reduction using lithium
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aluminium hydride alone9 only produced the corresponding mixture 
of alcohols o As it had proved possible to separate the three 
isomers (iXVIIl)* (LXIX) and (LXX)» a better reduction method
OCHj ]
- J«COGHjj
Fe
LXVII
g^CH,
oc%
Fe
OCH,
-C^CBfe}
Fe
©
Fe Fe
01^0%
LXVIII LXIX XXX
appeared to offer the best possibilities of obtaining good 
isomer ratio valueso
iss
The Clemmensen reduction procedure which Nesmeyanov et alg 
showed proceeded in 67fo yield for acetylferrocene, has recently
49
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feeen used by Watts who obtained e thy If errocene in 87# yield in
the same reaction,, This method was accordingly adopted but
since the reduction only gave a 6(3# yield9 isomer ratios were 
calculated for each method»
Structural Assignments to Ethyl«Methoxyferrocenes»
Structural assignments were made on the following basiso
(1) Only (LXIX) of the three isomers isolateds showed no bands 
at 9 and 10 p .Q in the infrared 0 This was therefore the 
1*1' isomer 9 l~meth©xy~l5 -ethy If errocene *
(ii) The first Isomer (LXVIIl) to elute from the column was assigned 
the 1,2 structure on the merits of its nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectrum^ This showed a splitting of the 
methylene peaks9 attributed to the adjacent methoxy groupo 
A splitting of the methylene peak in l«methylthio<=>2«dimethyl~ 
aminomethylferrocene1 has been explained on the grounds of 
steric hindrance by the adjacent methylthio group, which 
forces the methylene hydrogens to occupy different positions 
in space around the ferrocene nucleuso The steric 
hindrance present in l~methoxy»2«ethyIferrocene would be 
expected to be less 9 and in fact the splitting was just 
visibleo
The remaining isomer (LXX) must therefore be l~methoxy°3~ 
ethyIferrocene o
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Displacement of Ferrocene Substituents by Protonso
In an effort to clarify the apparent dehalogenation and 
demethoxylation occurring during the acetylation of chloro- 
(LXXI9 X » Cl) and methoxy- (LXXX„ X m OCSj ) ferrocene9 dry 
hydrogen chloride gas was passed through a chloroform solution 
of chloroferrocene o No reaction took place 0 When* however9 
solutions of chloroferrocene and methoxyf errocene in methylene 
chloride at room temperature under nitrogen^were stirred with 
freshly ground aluminium trichloride9 ferrocene was quickly 
generated in each case0 In the latter case9 apart from 
formation of ferrocene and recovery of unchanged methoxyferrocene, 
at least two other hands were eluted close together in the 
chromatographyo The infrared spectra of these compounds which 
possessed hands at 9 )*■<> and 10 were identical to the infrared 
spectra of the products obtained in the preparation of the acetyl** 
methoxyferrocenesa These spectra were also similar to those of 
the by-products from the lithium aluminium hydride-aluminium 
trichloride reduction of the acetyl** me thoxyf errocene So The 
similarity between these spectra and the spectrum of methoxy* 
ferrocene (Table Noa 15° page 122)9suggests that these compounds
are isomeric dimethoxy* ferroceneso
Similar treatments of acetyl- and etby1-ferrocene in 
methylene chloride with aluminium trichloride 9 indicated that the
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acetyl group was very difficult to remove and that
ethylation requires longer reaction time than demethoxylation<>
This evidence therefore suggests that the largest contributary
cause for the poor yields obtained in the reduotion with L1A1H4~
AlCl^ is that of demethoxylation<>
When methylthioferrocene in methylene chloride was stirred
in the cold with excess freshly ground aluminium trichloride, 3<$
ferrocene was obtained along with unchanged starting material and
at least two other bands0 Prom infrared spectral comparisons,
these minor bands appear to be isomeric di(methylthio)- ferrocenes0
(Table No ®160 pagel25)o
In the acetylation of phenyIferrocene, Rosenblum
reported the isolation of traces of acetyIferroceneo Formation
of the latter may have come about, either by dephenylation of
phenylferrocene followed by acetylation of the ferrocene
produced, or by the dephenylation of the three isomeric acety 1<=
pheny If errocenes o If the latter mode of reaction were followed,
preferential dephenylation of any one isomer would alter the
isomer ratioso These remarks are naturally also relevant to our
160
acylationso Recent ly# Rosenblum and Howells have repeated Rosen** 
blume previous work, but they do not mention if acety If errocene 
was isolatedo
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A proton&tion r6&@tion siiil&r to thoso already discussed*
i^i
has been reported by Bruce* He observed an 11$ conversion
of ferrocenylamine to ferrocene( when the former compound was 
treated with acetic acid and sodium acetate*
It has long been known that anisole s as well as thio-
anisole, can be dealkylated with aluminium trichloride0 Normal 
procedures require heating these compounds either with aluminium 
trichloride alone at 120® or in a solvent such as benzene or 
carbon disulphide«, The reaction has been represented thus*
Hs C ^ A I C ^
u  J  + CBgCl + HOAlCig
If analogous reactions occurred in the ferrocene series9 
hydroxyferrocene and ferrocene thiol would be producedo The 
former compound would decompose while the latter would oxidise in 
air to diferrocenyl disulphide* However* ho disulphide was 
isolated*
Certain electrophilic substitutions of aromatic systems 
e0go sulphonation and Friede1-Crafts reactions* are known to be 
reversible* These « reverse*® substitutions involve electrophilic
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displacement of a substituent by a proton* Examples of this
ids
type of reaction include the Jacobsen reaction in which alkyl
S O H  JKfeH
HgSO^ % C
J > G \ “ *" % C
groups or halogen atoms are displaced during sulphonation* and
the 85 detritiation99 and 99 protodesilylation91 studies by Eaborn
i©3
and his co«workers0
The evidence suggests that ferrocene is a likely 
intermediate in all the reactions described^ , and although dry 
hydrogen chloride itself failed to dechlorinate chloroferrocene s 
hydrogen chloride (formed in sufficient quantities from traces of 
moisture) must play a part in the reaction* It is thus tempting 
to Assume^4 that the known type of complex (LXXXl) is directly 
involvedo If this can exchange X and H t© give the cation (UCXXX
AXC1 Fe«~X
1XXI LXXXX LXXIIX
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this may then react further according to one or both of the 
alternative schemes0
( 1 )  (C8 H8 )a F 8 +X + (CBH4 X ) ( 0 6 H,,)Fe — ^ ( C 8 ^ ) s P e + + (C8 H4 X )(C 8 H8 )Fe+
l x x i i i  m i  *  x ”
( 2 )  (C g B jJ jF e ^ C  + ( 0 8 H4 X )(C 8 H8 )Fe — *• (CgHj )a Fe  + C ^ H ^ F *  ' + H4-
In the case of chloroferrocene, no dichloro derivative was 
isolated and course (l) or some related mode of reaction must be 
followedo Methoxy- and methylthio« ferrocene on the other hand 
afforded not only ferrocene, but also mixtures of the isomeric 
dimethoxy- and di(methylthio)- ferroceneso The second course 
must therefore be followed at least in part, and the overall 
process may be described as a disproportlonation0
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Aminomethylation of Methoxyferrocene©
The aminomethylation of methoxyferrocene (LXVl) proceeded
very smoothly in 82$ yield (conversion) with a reaction time of 
6 hrc, compared to 24 hrQ for the aainoaetlgr Xmtion of methylthio- 
ferrocene o Chromatography failed to separate any of the three
expected isomers0 The mixture of isomers (LXXIV) was therefore 
converted to the methiodides and reduced with sodium amalgam in 
water to the mixture of methyl derivativeso Since the overall 
reduction was achieved in 90$ yield* the isomer ratios obtained 
for the methyl compounds should be valid for the parent amine 
isomerso
Careful chromatography now led to separation of the three 
methyl isomers (LXXV)* (LXXYl) and (LXXVXl)o It was found most 
advantageous to run infrared spectra between 8<>5 and lie5 p-° on 
fractions where visible separation of bands was doubtful* e0g0> 
between the 1,1* and 1*5 isomers 0 The ” 9»10M bands could thus 
be used as a criterion of purity©
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Structural Assignments to Methy l«Jfe thoxyf errocenes „
Initial structural assignments were based on the following 
ewidenee%
(i) Of the three isomers obtained, only ( LXXVX) had no bands in 
the infrared at 9 p* and 10 p.* This was therefore the 
ltX* isomer.
(ii) Both the remaining (LXXV) and (LXXVIl) had bands in the 
infrared at 9 and 10 jio Since the normal order of 
elution is isomer 192 before l9lf before 1*$9 (LXXV) was 
assigned the 192 structure and (LXXIV) must be the -193
isomer*
NoBo NcMoHo spectra of these isomers failed to confirm our 
structural assignmentso
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Correlation of Methyl-and Bthyl~ Methoxyf errocenes 0
Since NoMoRo spectra did not supply conclusive evidence 
for distinguishing between the 1,2 and 1,3. isomers in the methyl- 
-methoxyferrocene series, some other confirmation of structure was
desirable*.
The following points on structure elucidation have been 
established*-
(i) The three isomeric e thy l«me thoxyf errocenes have the normal 
elution order % 1,2 before 1,1* before 1,3<*
(ii) Of the three reduction products, (a )9 (b ) and (C) from the 
three isomeric dimethylaminomethyl-nethoxyferrocenes, (b ) is 
1-methoxy-l3-methyIferrocenes »
Now, if the the first of the amines to elute from the 
column gives (a) on reduction and this amine could be converted 
to l-methoxy-2-ethylferroeene, (a) must be l-methoxy«2-methyl« 
ferroceneo A normal elution order would therefore be obtained*, 
The possibilities of converting a diaethylaminomethyl 
grouping to an ethyl group were thus investigated using 
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (XXI) as a model compound0 Since 
however, e thy If errocene is an oilg the preparation of the 
crystalline benzylferrocene was attempted first0 When the 
(ferrocenylmethyl) trimethylammonium iodide (XXVI) was heated
with 50* excess phenyl lithium in a tetrahydrof ur&n<=“8 ther solvent 
system, 25# benzyIferrocene (LXX7III, R • Ph), 5# N,ff-dimethyl~p- 
ferrecenyletbylaraine (LXXIX) and 15# dime thy laminome thy If errocene 
(XXX) were obtainedo Similar treatment of the methiodide with
LXXVIIX LXXIX
methyllithium furnished 27# e thy If errocene (LXXVXII, R ■ CHg)9
This rearrangement which has
Si
also been observed by Watts,
r
29# of (LXXIX) and 9# ®f (XXI)
1S8 ,166
has been formulated as followss
CHgNCCHg )2
CEb . Base
(-H+)
CH— )=
/* +
C % -  H(C% )g
on
(c h )*h (c h )j
To minimise the side-reaction, the methiodide was treated 
with the less basic corresponding Qrignard reagents, hut only 9* 
of benzy If errocene was obtained, and no ethylferrocene was isolated.
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+
FeoCHgN(CHjj )5 X“  FeoCBgoR + H (C ^  )8 + 2$#^ [P e  *  ^ o ^ ® ]
X9°P
At this time, Russian workers described the reactions of this 
methiodide with several Grignard reagents including the afore­
mentioned o Using considerably higher temperatures and a four 
fold excess of Grignard reagent they obtained ethyl- and benzyl® 
ferrocene in 59$ and 27$ yield respectively*
Unfortunately however, when the mixture of aminoferrocenes 
was chromatographed and several fractions taken, each fraction had 
w9»10*fl bands in the infraredo As we could not be absolutely 
certain that the first fraction to elute from the column was 
predominantly the 1,2 isomer, any conversion to the corresponding 
ethyl- methoxyferrocene would be worthless*
On the other hand, comparisons of the infrared spectra of 
the ethyl- and methyl- me thoxyf errocenes proved more successful *
The infrared spectrum (See Table NoQl4 page 121) of the supposed 
l®methoxy« 2 -me thy If errocene was very similar to that of l-methoxy® 
-2-ethy If errocene <> These compounds have absorptions at
704 ©mo”1 and 697 cmo”1 respectively, while none of the four 
remaining isomers absorb near this region* Xn fact, an excellent 
correlation between the corresponding isomer of each series, is 
obtained in the region below 1000 cmo^1 The structural assignments 
made to the methyl- me thoxyf errocenes from elution order data, are
thus substantiatedc
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Aminomethylation of 1«1e «Diae thoxyf errocene 0
From the aminomethylation of 1 * 1s-dimethoxyferrocene 9 
two products were Isolated0 The ma^ or product analysed for
a di«(dimethylaminomethyl) derivative (LXXXI) of 1*11 ~dimethoxy~ 
ferrocene» and was presumably a mixture of isomers o The
other product (LXXX)9 was probably a mixture of the two Isomeric
OCE,
"CHjSCc^ ).
0C%
[-CHjHCCHjJg],
LXXX IJCXXI
dime thylaminome thy l~dime thoxyf errocenes* but too little was
obtained for further investigation
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s®m e Directive Effects Present in Substituted Ferrooenes0 
The following two tables summarise the results from 
previous studies in this field, all site reactivities having 
been corrected for statistical factors„*68
Isomeric Products
Table No»l,
Site reactivities for electron withdrawing (deactivating) 
groups•
Directing
Groups Reagent
Site Reactivities 
2 3 1® <f>
1 R«C OGHg | R 8*H GlCOCHj +AlClg loOO _ 24 •
2 R^CgHgi M 1o64 loOO 2ol5 Oo49
3 R^ p-^ C'Hg 0G8H4 § 
R 5
01 1o94 loOO I068
4 R*R««C6Hg t« I065 loOO => 0 o50
5 R»R-p-C% 0CsH4 19 lo95 IpOO . <23
6 r «H 5 «p-BrCg H4 n 1,11 loOO
7 R»Br$ R*«H ACg O+Sj P04 - - EXoa -
8 R-CgHg? R««H CHJj [N(0^ )s]j+H+ «= • * GO
9 R*C6H#8 R 8**H 0(C^CE,^0oSC^ . “
11
10 R«C0CEj g R 8 «H 80 *=• GO « 60
Ref <
31, 169 
160 
160
160
160
152
173
173
109
a The 1,13 product was formed exclusively (Ex*)
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Table N0o2o
Site reactivities for electron donating (activating) groups.
Directing
Group Reagent
Site Reactivities
2 J 1 * Ref«
1 R»CHg CHg | Rfl«H CXOOoCBj, +AlClg Oo33 loOO 0o24 172
2 R«R’,-CHS ACg 0 + AlClj 0c44 loOO 79
3 R=R8»i Pr 85 O023 loOO c= 79
4 R»R*»SoG^ C%[Ho(C% 1*95
■■ .i . rwn.t m
loOO - 142
Numerous other substitution reactions have been carried out, 
but suoh complicating factors as inability to separate the 
products9 and polysubstitutions have made the calculation of 
site reactivities impossible.
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The findings from this study are summarised in Table JSTo,50 
below, and again site reactivities are corrected for statistical 
factors o 
Table No* 3=
Fe *?■ R   »■■■> Isomeric Products
Directing Group 
R
Reagent Site
2
Reactivities
3
-So 01% CHs[N(CH3 )a ]2a 1.41 1*00 0o62
81 * 1*50 loOO Oo57
-OoCHg C%{H(C^)„ ]aa lo60 loOO 0*43
88 Rl. COCE, +AlClj ° 2.14 loOO 2.70
If d81 0*80 1*00 0.94
a 0*73 1*00 0o8?
-Cl cx,cocaj+Aic%j E x /
a Calculated from isomer weights of reduced amines.
^ Determined from infrared spectral data of reduced amines*
e Calculated from isomer weights of reduced acetyl isomers
(Reduction by LiAlH^-AlClg )«
^ Calculated from isomer weights of reduced acetyl isomers 
(Glemmensen reduction)*
6 Determined from infrared spectral data of deduced acetyl 
isomers (Clemmensen reduction)0
£ 191b isomer exclusively*
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The results tabulated above* indicate that methylthio 
and methoxy groups are activating in nature* allowing preferential 
aminomethylat ion in the already substituted ring*, The 
predominance of the 1*2 isomer in each case* agrees with
molecular orbital calculations of localisation energies by
, 1^8 180 
Richards * and Rosenblum and Howells*, These calculations
predict a higher reactivity for the 2 position in ferrocenes
bearing either an electron withdrawing or an electron donating
substituento
142
In the aminomethylation of 1,18 ~di (methylthio )ferrocene, 
(Table Ko0 2o )* the ratio of the 2 to 5 isomer was found to be 
lo95slo This order of substitution agrees with that obtained 
from the aminomethylation of methylthioferrocene although the 
2 s5 isomer ratios do not correspond exactly*, It also agrees 
with the predictions based on the molecular orbital 
calculationso However* if the methylthio group is electron 
donating in nature* the site reactivities present in 1*1*~di 
(methylthio)ferrocene should be similar to those present in 
191»-dimethylferrocene„ As can be seen from the table* this 
is not soo
Although steric effects are undoubtedly present* they are 
necessarily less important in the 5-membered cyclopentadienyl
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ring than in the siz-memhered benzene ring,and arguments along 
these lines do not satisfactorily explain the discrepancy
between the reactivities of these compounds.
7i
A descriptive resonance treatment, in which the primary 
covalent iron to ring bond is regarded as being a position 
variable single bond0 also predicts preferential substitution 
in the 2 position. Contrary to molecular orbital calculations 
however, this treatment suggests that highly electron attracting 
groups direct predominantly into the 5 position.,
What may be an important factor in certain substitution 
reactions is the possibility of interaction between the 
electrophile and the directing group. This interaction has 
been established as being present in the nitration of anisole 
and related aromatic ethers, causing preferential ortho 
nitration.. The discrepancy in site reactivities between the 
aminomethylation of X,l8-di(methylthio)ferrocene and the 
acetylation of X0lfl»dimethylferrocene may therefore be explained 
by the presence of this effect in the former reaction.
This interaction between electrophile and directing group 
might also explain why such vastly different results were 
obtained from the acetylation and aminomethylation of methoxy* 
ferrocene. A further complicating factor however, is the poor
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reduction yields of isomeric ethyl-methoxyferrocenesobtainedo 
Two different types of reduction gave entirely different 
results and since the reduction was small (55~60 $  in each case) 
preferential decomposition of any one isomer cannot he 
discounted,* The site reactivities obtained from the acetylation 
of methoxyferrocene must therefore be unreliable^ and further 
research into this problem would be advantageous»
An obvious answer to the problem would be the determining 
of isomer ratios from the parent aeetyl-methoxyferrocenesg 
possibly by vapour phase chromatographic methods«,
Chloroferrocene was found to be highly deactivated as 
expected, giving exclusively the l$lf isomer on acetylation0
E X P E R I M E N T A L
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The majority of reactions described in the following 
experimental were conducted under nitrogen which had been 
deoxygenated and dried by passing it through Fieser8© solution 
and then concentrated sulphuric acid*
Unless otherwise stated? all chromatographies were carried 
out on Spence8s grade H alumina which had been partially 
deactivated by exposure to the air for 6 hr0
Ferrous chloride was prepared by refluxing anhydrous 
ferric chloride and chlorobenzene for 2 hr* The mixture was 
then filtered through a sintered glass funnel and the ferrous 
chloride washed well with @th@r0
Melting points are uncorrected and were measured in 
capillary tubes evacuated to 20 sumo pressure»
Ligroin refers to petroleum ether? bop0 60-80®o
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Attempted Preparation of l^Biffiethylarntnomethylferrooene^
1B~aulphonio Acid® « (a) From Dime thylaminomethyIfergocene
and ChlorosuXphonie Acida • To a rapidly stirred solution off 
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (5<>25 go, 0<>022 mole) iii dry 
acetic anhydride (50 ml®) under nitrogen, was added from a micro 
burette over a p® riod of 10 min0, technical chlorosulphonie 
acid (2o5 g® b 0o022 mole)® An immediate darkening in colour 
accompanied the addition® After being left 24 hr® at room 
temperature, the reaction mixture was filtered with care into 
ice-cold water (75 ml®)® Basification with 5$ sodium hydroxide 
solution followed by ether extraction to remoY© starting material9 
yielded no extract® Similar extraction under neutral and acid 
conditions also gaY® negstiY© results0 Further attempts to 
isolate the required product, including ©Y&poration to dryness 
of the original filtrate before baeification, proved futile0 
(b) From Dimethylaminomethylferrocen® and Dioxan^Suiphur Trioxide 
A suspension of dioxan-sulphur trioxide (4o2 g», 0oQ25 mole) 
[prepared by distillation of sulphur trioxide (2 g0) from 65$ 
oleum into a stirred solution of dry dtoxsn (202 gQ) in dry 
dichloroethylen® (25 ml®) under nitrogen at 0®] was added 
gradually to a stirred solution of dlmethylaminomethylferrocen® 
(5°25 0o02l6 mole) in dry dichloroethylen© (20 ml®) under
nitrogen at 0®o After 0o5 hr® at 0-15® and a further le>5 br®
TO
at room temper&turee the solvent was evaporated under reduced 
pressure at room temperature to prevent excessive decomposition 
Unsuccessful attempts were made to isolate the lead* barium and 
S-benzyl-thiouronium salts of the required product o
Further 3ulphonations with dioxan-sulphur trioxide on 
(f errocenylma thyl) t rime thy lammonium iodide were equally 
unsuccessful.
Attempted Preparation of Mimethylaminomethyl"!9”
VTg— r t r  — irtT r------------------n— -■ m rf~ l— t i i t  r n — T rrrmrnn-l '— W T ' f M r r ^ a in r r n : ':  —n t r r t m r —it**.
chloromethylferroeeae« - Anhydrous stannic chloride (2o0 go 9 
OoOOTf mole) was? added over a period of 20 minQ to a stirred 
solution of dimethylaminomethylferrocene (4*80 go $ 0oQl98 mol®) 
and chlorodimethylether (3o2 g», 0o04 mole) in dry carbon disulpa- 
ide (35 ml.) under nitrogen at 0®o After a further 15 mln*» 
ice-water (100 ml«) was added and the yellow precipitate which 
separated out was filtered off0 The organic layer was removed 
and evaporated to dryness to yield & solid residue* which*, 
together with the previous precipitate9 was extracted with ligroliau 
Evaporation afforded the yellow crystalline di-(ferrocenylatethyl-) 
ether (0«90 go)*, m0po 127% which was reerystalllsed from 
ligroin to constant m9po 132* (Lit0*, * * stopo 132-154*)
(Found* €s63o9§ H*,5"4» CalOo for C22HgfiFQ20<> 0^63o8| H e5* 4$)°
The melting point was undepressed on admixture- with an authentic 
samplev and the infrared spectra corresponded exactly©
In an experiment*, identical to the one described above9 
employing the same reactants under the same conditions9 the 
only product identified was ferrocenylmethanol (Oo4X57 go) 
which crystallised from llgroin*, in yellow needles9 m0p0 7 9*
/ 148 X(Litoj, mop0 81-82"}» Uhe infrared spectra of this
material and of an authentic sample were identical*, and the 
mixed melting point was undepressedo
Attempted chloromethylation of (ferrocenylmethyl) 
trimethylamiaonium iodide in acetic acid as solvent*, only resulted 
in isolation of starting materials
1-Chlorooarbonylferrocene-1-sulphonyl chloride 
and l-Carboxyferro<8®n®°18 °aulph*wl chlorideo - Phosphorus 
pentachlorid® (8 g os 38o3 mmole) in dry chloroform (50 ml®)*, 
was added to a stirred suspension of 1-carboxyferrooene-l’- 
sulphonic acid (jo5 g°s> llo3 mmole) in chloroform (100 mlo) 
maintained under a nitrogen atmosphere at 40°50®o The phosphorus 
pentachloride was added in several equal portions after similar 
intervals of time*, and as the reaction progressed*, dissolution 
of the acid chlorides was observed® After 4 hr® 9 the reaction 
mixture was filtered9 the filtrate washed several times with 
water and then dried over calcium chloride® Evaporation of 
the Chloroform using a rotary evaporator with the minimum of 
heating* afforded a reddish crystalline residue (2 go) which was
triturated with warm Xigroin and filteredo After removal of 
excels solvent as before9 cherry«red crystals (lo05 go& 2?$) of
i ©©
the di-acid chloride» m«p0 105® (Lito m<>po 105-104®) were 
obtained on coolingo The ligroin insoluble brown crystalline mass
from the trituration^crystallised from methanol in brown plates®
v
This material decomposed without melting at 15?® ?
(Found8 G940°6§ Hp5o0§, S99°5& C1810o9° C^HpFeSOjCl requires 
Gj,40o2§ Hv2o8$ S,9o8g Cl9lOo0^) and infrared spectral comparisons 
between the di-acid chloride and other related compounds (See 
table Nodi pol!8) indicated that this compound was 1-carboxy- 
ferrooene-1*-sulphonyl chloride 0
l»Chlorooarbony If errocene-115 -sulphonyl chloride from
Li'uf.ijf-aaxI  n il I Tfi .m  III 11*1 I -r — trn-1 mm 1-nrn— "— •—  i— nn-Tiif  — -r. . ,,, ,............. . ... ..... <• 
l-Garboxyferrocene-l1-sulphonyl chlorideo « A large excess of
 - — —i--rr~Tia» ■! ■■uniin nn-iiirimin i t in m  n t i t i  fin n uinrnmn ■r^'i m r i  1—i—mi'i i i ~mi i r~~m—r
phosphorus pentachloride (2 gDg 9o6 mmole) in chloroform (50 mlo) 
was added to the stirred 1-carboxyferrocena-I8-sulphonyl chloride 
(0ol?6 go| Oo54 mmole) in chloroform (?0 mlo) under nitrogen9 and 
kept at 40-50® fox' 4 hrD The reaction mixture was worked up as 
before to yield the red crystalline X-chlorocarbonylferroceno-l6- 
sulphonyl chloride (0o0?6 go§ 41$) m^po 1G5-104® us the only 
producte
Di-f1g-methylferrocenyl)diaulphideo « To a stirred 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (Oo555 go 9 mmole) 
in anhydrous ether (45 mlo) under nitrogen^ X-chlorocarbonyl- 
ferrocene-1*-sulphonyl chloride (Oo57 g»s 1«1 mmole) in ether
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(35 ®lo) was added over a period of 10 min<> After refluxing 
for 18 hro5 the excess lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed 
by dropwise addition of ethyl acetate followed by wet ether* 
and 4^ sulphuric acid (5 mlo)o The ether layer was separated 
and evaporated under reduced pressure to yield an obnoxious 
smelling brown residue^ which was dissolved in ethanol (10 mXo)9 
water (25 mlo) and ammonia (10 mlo» d»0o88)e A stream of air 
was passed through the solution overnight and the disulphide 
which had separated out9 was extracted with bensea®0 Removal 
of the washed and dried (OaOlg) solvent under reduced 
pressure9 gave a yellow solid which was chromatographed in
r
ligroin to yield one main band and three others in trace amounts0 
The main band9 di-(1s-methyIferrocenyl)diaulphide (Ool5l2 
go, 53$) crystallised from ligroin in golden brown needles,
Eiopo lOlo5c=X02o5@ (Founds C 957o®5 Hs>4°5$ S 913o7° C g g 2 F®gSg 
requires G 957°2$ S 94°8s S 9X3o9$)«
Aminomethylation of Methylthioferrooene. - Employing
as ©
the conditions established by Knox g methylthicferrocene 
and 100$ excess methylene bis“dimethyXamine in glacial acetic 
a@id9 were stirred at 100® under nitrogen for 24 hrc The 
results from two such aminomethylations9 together with the 
results from two carried out by Knox* are summarised below.
Tab la .______'________________________ _
Recovered Yields $ Isomer Weights go Isomer Ratio
2d»®
3
a
All runs carried out on 5°0 g° oethylthioferrocsn® except
Id c
N0o4» where 15 go was used^ Conversion yieldo Yield based
d
on unrecowered methylthief©rro©©a©o Runs carried out by Knox0 
©
Catalytio amounts ©f 85$ phosphoric acid us@dg 0o05 go for 
HOo2 and 0ol5 B° £°3T H©o4°
( ^ «°M®thylthiQf©rrocQnylgi©thyl)trimethylaiamQniuai lodid© 
and (18-Methylthioferrocenylnethy1)trimethylammoniuffl Iodide 0 -»
A mixture (from run No* 4) of l-mettylthio-lfl=dimsthyiamin©- 
m©thylferr©c@n© and l«m@thylthie>°5~dimethylamin©methylferrocen®
( 0o6 go ) was chromatographed in a column (2 5” x 0o8*9 ) in
a benzene-ether mixture (49*l)<, From the resulting diffuse 
yellow band9 eight approximately ©qua! fractions were collected» 
and an infrared spectrum between 8o5^a and llo5 jU9 was obtained 
for eacho Th© first fraction showed large bands at 5jp and'
XOp and was therefor® mainly l=methylthib-3«dimethylaminoaethyl- 
ferroebne, while’ the last fraction only had minute bands at 9p
28 54o8 T6o5 1*455 2 o504 Xo72
18 74o5 91o0 lo997 Jo 594 lo|0
2Qo6 54o2 76.0 lo509 2*415 1.61
Q  ^O o * 79°o 87 oO 5o262 ' 9o507 lo81
and X(Ju. and was thus predominantly l~methylthio«l8~dimethyl“ 
aminomethylferrocene• Dropwise addition oyer a period of
10 mine9 of methyl iodide in benzenes to a solution of the 
amines in benzeneg followed by refrigeration of the mixtures 
for 1 hre at 8 %  afforded the yellow solid methiodideSo 
Filtration and successive crystallisations from aoeton® 
furnished (5°>methylthiofergQQenylmethyl)trimethylammonium iodideg 
m0p0 178® (Founds N95°0® CjgHggFeXKS requires Hs,502$)* and 
(11~methylthioferrooenylmethyl)trim®thylammoniun iodide 9 
mcpo 154°5OD5® (Found? KgJoOo C15B^gF©IN3 requires
l~MethyXthio~lc~metfaylferrocene and l~Methylthio=5” 
methyIferrocen®0 - A mixture (from run No0 4) l^methylthio® 
18 "dimethylaminomethylf@rro©©n® and l^methyl^^disiethylamino^ 
methyIferrocene (5o00 g« $ 10o4 mmole) in dry benzene (60 mlo) 
was quaternised by portionwis© addition of methyl iodide 
(I084I go, 'ljyo mmole) in dry benzene (10 mlo)o The solution 
was shaken vigorously after each addition and then the 
mixture was refrigerated for 2 hr® after the final addition®
The mixture of methiodides (4°475 I0o4 mmol®) which 
separated out as an oil, was dissolved in water (110 ml®) 
and added, with cooling in an ice-bath, to freshly crushed 
sodium amalgam (655 608$) mad@ froa oo^lum (45 «•) and
mercury (45 mlo)® Benzene (50 ml®} was added and the reaction
mixture heated for 5 kr<, on a steam batho During this time 
the henzene extracted the reduced product as it formed^and 
evolution of trimethylamine was observed« When cool* the 
benzene extract was washed, dried (CaClg ) and evaporated t® 
yield a brown oil which, when chromatographed in ligroin 
afforded an unresolvable diffuse yellow band (2o420:goj 95$)<> 
Infrared spectra of several fractions of this band, 
showed that two compounds were present, and the following 
chromatographic scheme9 incorporating infrared spectroscopy, 
was usedo Chromatograms 1 and 2 were carried out in a column 
4 1 18 x 0o8" while the remainder only.required a column 2J** 
s 0o8®' o A total of nine chromatographies were thus 
required to achieve separation of the isomers,
C,58o5s H,5o8. Ci2Ha4F@S requires 0 ,58.65 Hj>5o7$)° ^ha 
other compound must then be l°.m®thylthio°5«iBethylf errocen® 9
chromatography 
-------  0.8759 g
-  1*3592 g
0*0700 g
The first isomer to elute had no bands at Sp and l(Ja 
and was therefor® l°>methylthio~l«~methylf®rroc®n® 0 (Found
77
(Found* G*58o7i H96«0* C12H14Fe S requires C*58o6& H05o7$)
Both analyses samples were deep orange«red. oils purified 
by distillation at 0o02 mao
NoB Yapour phase shromatography failed to resolve the mixture 
of isomerso
Determination of Isomer Ratioso ■» The infrared spectrum 
of the middle fraction (0o0?0 go) had medium size *9$10* bands 
and was assumed to contain approximately equal amounts of 
each isomero
Weight of 1 ,1 *  isomer « 1«3593 + 0o0350 « 1o3628 g*
and Weight of 1*3 isomer * Oo8757 + 0o0350 e 0<>8792 go
1*1* Isomer * 1*3  isomer ■ 1^3628 * 0o8792 » 1°55 * '!•
Since the aminomethylation of methylthioferrocen®
(run No0.4)' provided 9® 507 g® of the 1*1* + 1*5 isomers and 
5*262 go of the 1*2 isomer
1,1' + 1,3 t 1,2 » 9.507 ! 5.262 ” 1.81 8 1
1,2 St 35.6% 
and 1,1* + 1»3®64°4#
1,1* =  * 64.4= 39.2#
1,3 m 2T55 *64.4*25.2#
The complete isomer ratios are shown in the table on
P° 79»
Determination of the Isomer Ratios from the Amino=>
methylation of MethylthiQferrocenetby means of Infrared Spectroscopy^
Methylthioferrocena(5oQ0 go* 25 mmole) was aminomethylated (run
' s
Noo3) under the conditions employed before* and the products 
isolated were
(i) l^methylthlo-2‘=dimethylaminomethylferroC8n® (10 510 go)
(ii) l®methylthio°=lB =dimethyXaminomethylferroc®n® and 
l-methylthio^J^dimethylaminomethylferrocene (20415 go)
The total yield was 3®925 go (?6$) and the isomer ratio 
of 1*11 + 1*3 8 1*2 •' lo6l i 1
Infrared spectra of the pur® 1*2 isomer and of the 1*1' +
1*3 mixture of isomere were obtained in oarbon tetrachloride 
solution* and standardisation of the spectra was effected by 
comparison of the areas under the aromatic 0-fi stretching frequency
band at 3086 cm® * A further comparison of the areas under the
-A
band at 1105 Qi° (e99 band) gave an estimate of the amount of 
1*3 isomer present in the mixture and heac® the complete Isomer 
ratio was ealculatedo The base-line for calculation of the area© 
was taken as the average of the background absorption of the spectra®
s Bo phosphoric acid was employed as catalyst* otherwise conditions 
were identical t® those already described• Phosphoric acid* 
while not altering the ratio of isora®ra formed* increases the 
overall yield from 77$ to 91$°
T9
191* + 1.5 1^1 L + l ^
1»2 isomer isomers 1,2
Area under band at 3086 cm.”1 I48 165 1.11 (corr­
ection fact os}
Area under band at 1103 cm. 302 2.42
Corrected area for 1»2 isomer * 302 2 loll » 33^
1 , 2  t 1*1® + 1>3 - 336 s 142 « 1 s Oa422
ice0 42o2$ of the mixture of 1*1* + 1*3 isomers is the 1&5 isomer»
Now9 since 1*1* + 1*3 * « I06I See above (weight ratio)
The 1*2 isomers 3®° 3$ of total aminomethylated product0
1 93 isomer s  61^7 x 0o422 » 25 0 5$
and 1 91 * isomer9 6 I07 - 25«5 “ 36.2$
__________   fa&lg
Dimethylaminometbyl - Methylthioferrocenes
1,2 1»3 ' ltl*
a b a b a b
% 35o6 3803 25o2 25o5 39c2 36o2
Isomer Eatio Xo4X Xo50 lo00 lo00 X°55 lo42
Weighted Ratio Xo4X lo50 loOO loOO 0o62 00j57
a As calculated from isomer weights of reduced amines, 
b Determined from infrared spectral data of reduced amines.
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_Cpmpetltitve Aminomethylation Between Methylthiofegrooene 
and Ferrocene© - Ferrocene (0o?Q9 go, 4o24 mmole), methylthio~ 
ferrocene (0o934 So* 4°24 mmol©), methylene bis-dimethylamine 
(Oo432 got, 4o24 mmole) and a catalytic amount of 85# 
phosphoric acid in glacial acetic acid (30 ml0) were stirred 
at 100® under nitrogen for 24 hr0 The solvent was then 
distilled off, water (35 mlo) added, and the solution basified 
at 0 ® to pHlO with ION sodium hydroxide solution© Continuous 
ether extraction for 30 hr© afforded after drying (KOH pellets) 
and evaporations @©mi®solid residue (106®76 g©)© Chromatography 
yielded,
(i) ferrocene (Oo4970 g„» 6y$>) m0po 171® and
(ii) methylthioferroeane (0©702 g©, 71°3$) eluted with ligroin©
(iii) l«methylthio=2-*diffiethylaminomethylferroc®ne (0 o050 g0«
4o¥) mop© 81° eluted with a benzene-ether mixture (19sl)o
(iw) a diffuse yellow band (0o324 So) eluted with a benzene => 
ether mixture (9sl)«
Hechromatography of the last band failed to produce any 
further resolution and thus the experiment failed in its direct 
objective© Assuming however, that no serious decomposition 
occurred, the recovery figures for ferrocene and methylthio- 
ferrocene show that ferrocene (0©292 g»t 1«57 mmole) and aethyl^ 
thioferroeene (0o282 g© & lo2X mmole) reacted©
Since ferrocene has ten available places for substitution 
compared to methylthioferrocene’s nine, the statistical value 
for the reactivity of methylthioferrocene is 0.8 6, taking 
ferrocene as unity.
Reaction of Methylthioferrocene with Aluminium Halides. -
(a) To a stirred suspension of aluminium trichloride (0.40 g.,
3 mmole) in dry methylene chloride (35 mlo) under a nitrogen 
atmosphere, was added methylthioferrocene (0o4l lo?0 mmole) 
in methylene chloride (10 ml.). After refluxing for 6 hr., 
decomposition of the reaction mass was achieved by addition of 
ice (5 g°)s> concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml©) and titanous 
chloride solution© The chloroform extract was washed with 
water, dried (o&Glg) and evaporated under reduced pressure to 
give a residue which on chromatography in ligroin yielded a 
brown oil (O0O65 S°)° Comparisons of the infrared spectra of 
this oil and of methylthioferrocene in carbon disulphide 
solutions, showed them to be different but no serious attempt 
was made to elucidate the structure of this oil© It showed 
absorption in the infrared at 758 ciBo which could be 
attributed to a carbon-chlorine bond© All attempts to crystall­
ise this oil failed, and no disulphide was obtained©
Further demetbylations were attempted usings
m(i) aluminium bromide in methylene chloride under nitrogen*
(ii) aluminium chloride in methylene chloride in air*
(iii) aluminium chloride in carbon diaulphide under nitrogen*
(iv) aluminium chloride in carbon disulphlde in air*
but no diferrocenyl disulphide was obtained* even when the 
reflux times were varied. Traces of ferrocene however* were 
isolated in each case.
(b) To a stirred solution of methylthioferrocene (lo 00 go*
4o5 mmole) in methylene chloride (15 mlo) under nitrogen* was 
added excess freshly ground aluminium trichloride. After 2hr„* 
the excess aluminium trichloride was decomposed with ice^water 
and titanous chloride solution. The organic layer was separated* 
washed* dried (CaClj ) and evaporated to yield a dark brown 
residue which was chromatographed in ligroin. Ferrocene 
(Oo2392 S° t 50$)* m.po 175-175° was quickly eluted from the 
column* followed by methylthioferrocene (0©2440go * 24°4$) and two 
isomeric dx(methylthio)« ferroceaes. These last two compounds 
were identified by means of their infrared spectra which were 
very similar to the spectrum of methylthioferrocensc (See 
Table No.16© page 12^)° Less than 0o040 g. of each compound 
was isolatedo
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Feryocenylthiocyanate* - (a) A mixture of toethylthio- 
ferrocene (0o227 go* 0*9® mmole) and cyanogen bromide (2 g0 8 
X8o9 mmole) under nitrogen was heated for 5 hrG at 60-70* and 
left a further 4 hr® at room temperatureo After the excess 
cyanogen bromide had been removed by repeated addition of ether 
and evaporation under reduced pressure* the reaction mixture was 
extracted with warm dry benzene and warm dry ether* To the 
residue* from the evaporation of the combined extracts was added 
dry ether (10 mlo) which in turn was evaporated to remove the 
last traces of cyanogen bromide* Initial chromatography in 
benzene followed by rechromatography in a ligroin- benzene 
mixture (1*1) yielded ferrocenylthlocyanate (0*157 g-e 66$)* 
which crystallised from ligroin in yellow feathery leaflets 
m*p0 104*2 V ESX C^ n CC14 solution) 2169 cm*”1 (CsK) (Founds 
C954°7t E*4o05i Ns5o955 S912o7« C11Hi2FeNS requires C*54o3§
S * I]5 ° 2/^ ) O
(b) Diferrocenylmercury (0 *7® go* 1*5® mmole) was triturated 
in an evaporating basin with a methanolic solution of thio- 
cyanogen* prepared by extracting with methanol* an equimolar 
mixture of cupric sulphate and potassium thiocyanate which had 
been ground together in a mortar* The filtered alcoholic 
solution of thiocyanogen was added in small amount© until an
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excess was present, then the reaction mass was heated for 20 
min. Filtration of the green reaction mixture afforded (a)* 
a filtrate which was diluted with an equal volume of water 
and (b), a green residue which was dissolved in 50$ aqueous 
methanol (200 bL)o A hydrochloric acid solution ©f stannous 
chloride was added to each solution which was then filtered and 
ether extracted (x 3)* The combined extracts were washed 
carefully with water8 dried (CaC^ ) and evaporated* Chroma- 
tography of the residue in ligroin yielded ferrocene (Oo346 g*) 
iopo 172% ferrocenylthiocyanate (O0I4I go0 23$) eluted by 
a ligroin-benzene mixture (3*2 ) and two other unidentified 
compounds present only in trace amounts0 The ferrocenylthio- 
cyanate recrystsllised from ligroin in yellow leaflets a«p0 
104® and the melting point was undepressed on admixture with 
an authentic sample* The Infrared spectrum was also identical 
in every respect to that of the ferroeenylthiooyanate previously 
prepared D
Ferrooen® (0*346 g«) and ferroeenylthiooyanate (O0I4I go 
account for 68$ and 21$ respectively of the diferrocenylaeroury 
employed in the reaction*
Attempted Preparation of Diferrooenyl Disulphide * ® A 
saturated solution of sodium thiosulphate (40 mlo) was added 
to ferroeenylthiooyanate (O0O40 g** O0I64 mmole) in methanol 
(30 sale) at room temperature and left for 2*5 hr* After
8$
dilution with water (40 mlo)9 the reaction mixture was 
extracted with ligroin which was carefully washed9 dried (CaClg ) 
and evaporated in vacuo. Chromatography yielded a yellow 
hand eluted with a llgroin-benzene mixture (isl), and removal 
of solvent gave a residue (0,036 go) which crystallised from 
ligroin in yellow leaflets nj0pe 103°° The infrared spectrum 
was identical with that of the starting material.
Diferrocenyl Disulphide. - 2N Sodium hydroxide 
solution (30 mlo) was added to a stirred solution of ferrocenyl® 
thiocyanate (O0O3O g 0s O0125 mmole) in methanol (20 mlo) under 
nitrogen, and the mixture was refluxed for 4 hro in an oil hath 
at 90®. The cooled reaction mixture was extracted with ether, 
and the extract was dried (GaGlg) and evaporated to afford a 
solid residue. This was chromatographed on alumina yielding 
a single yellow band eluted with a ligroin-benzen® mixture 
(l*l)o Evaporation of the solvent gave a residue (O0O25 go,
92$) which crystallised from ligroin in golden yellow plates, 
m,po 192® (Lito moPo 192®), There was no depression of
the melting point on admixture with an authentic sample of 
diferrocenyl disulphidep and the infrared spectra corresponded 
exactly,
l-Thiocyanato~l8 -methylferrooene, - l-Methylthio-X?« 
methylferrocene(0o205 g° 9 0 ,83 mmole) and cyanogen bromide
(2 g0<> 1809 mmole)„ were fused together at 70-75® under nitrogen 
for 2*5 hr* and left standing a further 2 hr* at room temperature« 
Excess cyanogen bromide was removed by co-distillation with ether 
as before» and the reaction mixture extracted with warm dry 
benzene and warm dry ether* Evaporation of the combined 
extracts furnished a residue which was treated with dry ether 
(10 mlo) and distilled under reduced pressure to remove any 
remaining cyanogen bromide 0 Chromatography in benzene gave 
a brown oil (Ooll? go) which was rechromatographed in petrol 
and eluted with a ligroin»benzene mixture (3s2)o Removal of 
solvent afforded a brown oil (0*074 g°g 35$)» V (in CCl,IB&a o
solution) 217? caio % (CsN). NOet9 91 0t bands wer© present in 
the infrared* This is therefor© the required l-thiocyanato**!s- 
me thyIf errooene which distilled readily at 0*02 mm0 to give a 
golden brown oil, (Pounds C»56c3s H*4°4i H95°6° C12HljLFeNS 
requires Cs»56°°5l
Di-(l»-methylferrocenyl)disulphid®o - To a stirred 
solution of l'-thiocyan&to«l'-aethylferroosne (0 0^6? g*$ 0*268 
mmole) in methanol (20 mlo) under nitrogen^ was added 2N sodium 
hydroxide solution (30 ml*). After refluxing for 4*5 hr* in 
an oil bath at 90®9 the mixture was cooled, extracted with 
ether which was dried (CaCl2 ) and evaporated under reduced
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pressureo Chromatography in ligroin of the solid residue
obtained9 yielded a traoe amount of a yellow compound (probably 
starting material) followed by the main yellow band« Removal 
of solvent and crystallisation of the residue (0c060 go, 97$) 
from ligroin produced golden yellow plates, m0p0 101-102%
This material proved to b© identical to the synthesised sample 
previously described^asi*
(i) the melting points were the same,
(ii) there was no depression of the melting point on admixture 
with the unambiguously synthesised sample,
(iii) the infrared spectra were identical in both carbon 
disulphid© and carbon tetrachloride•
(2«-Methylthioferrocenylmethyl)trimethylammonium Iodide P <=
To a solution of l-methylthio-2<~dimethyla®inomethylferro@®ne
(2o00 g°, 6o91 mmole) in dry benzene (50 mlo) methyl iodide
(lo25 go9 8e64 mmole) in dry benzene (10 mlo) was added portion**
wise over a period of 15 min<> After each addition, the solution
was shaken vigorously until the methiodide began to crystallise
out, and when the final addition was completed, the solution was
cooled to about 8 ® for 5 hr0 to ensure complete quaternisation°
Filtration and recrystallisation of the precipitate from acetone
afforded yellow rectangular prisms, m0p0 182-185®, of (2-methyl- 
tfaioferrocenylnethyl)trimethylammonium iodide, (Founds C 94 l o 2 §
a s
H95oO| I929o2j KsJoO? S96o8« C18% 2FeINS requires C*41o8ji
H,5.1» I»29o4l N,3o2§ 597o4^ ).
On one occasion^ the methiodide appeared to soften 
or melt at X57® recrystallise^ and remelt at X03*.
X°»MethylthiO”2°aethylferroo©iie» <= To powdered sodium 
amalgam (438 g*) mad© from sodium (30 g0) and mercury (30 mla) 
was added with cooling in an ice bathg a solution of the 
above methiodide (2©982 gog 6 09X mmole) in water (80 mlo)o 
The reaction mixture was then heated for 2 hr0 on a steam bathg 
and after cooling^ the oil which had separated out was extracted 
with benzene* Evaporation of the dried (caCl2 ) ©xtraot gave 
a residue (lo605 g®) whioh was chromatographed in ligroin to 
yield l°aethylthio°2~iBethylferro©©n©» as a brown oil (I063O gos? 
96^)0 Distillation at 0o02 mm, furnished an orange-red oil 
(Founds Cg58o9? H»5°8$ S 81204c C^H^FeS requires C,58o6§
Hg5°7§ Sg13oQ$C)o
l-Thlooyanato-2-aethylfTrooena. - l~M@thyXthi©=2~ 
methylferrooene (0 o209 g° 9 O085 mmole) was treated with 
cyanogen bromide (2 g0 9 X8 o9 mmole) as previously described® 
furnishing after extraction® a residue (0oX10 go) of 1-thio- 
oyanato»2-methyXferroceneo Chromatography in a ligroin^benzsne 
mixture (2sX) afforded a yellow solid (O0O8I g o 9 39%)» whioh
©9
crystallised from ligroin in plates, supo 79®$ ¥ (in CC14 
solution) 2169 (C=N). (Found* C,55o9$ H*3o9§ tf*5°25o
Ci2HiiFe!iS requires 0,56*05$ H,4o3& H,5°45$)°
Pi- (2-methyIferroceny1 )disulphide o - (a) l-TMocyanato-2- 
methylferroeen® [prepared by fusing l=me thylthi©~2-methyl- 
ferrocene (0o?00 g 9f 2o85 mmole) and freshly mad© cyanogen 
bromide (6 go8 56*7 mmole) at 75® 2 hr0 under nitrogen] in
a ligroin-benzen® mixture (2*1), was absorbed on an alumina 
column and left standing overnighto When elution was continued 
after 16 hr0, two bands were resolved, the first being di° 
(2-methylferrocenyl)disulphide (Oo453 g°s  69fi>)p crystallising 
from ligroin in brown leaflets, m0p0 1 5 1 - 1 5 3 The disulphide 
was further purified by sublimation at 140jA)o02 mm0 (Found* 
C,57°2| H84°9« C28% 2Fe2 S2 ©^q.ulr0S C957o2$ H,4o8^)0 The
second band, l-thioeyanato-2-methylferrocen® (0o050 go, 8*5$) 
m0p0 77-79*9 ©luted with a ligroin-benzen© mixture (1*1)«
(b) l«Thiocyanat©«2«methylferroc©ne (0o040 g», 0o156 mmole) in 
methanol (10 mlo) was refluxed with 2K sodium hydroxide (15 mlo) 
for 4 hr® and the reaction mixture worked up as before to yield 
a brown residue (OoOJO g*)o This was chromatographed in a 
ligroin-benzene mixture (5*2 ) to give the required disulphide 
(O0O24 go, 67#)» n„po 149-151*0
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l^Thiocyanato^^methylferroQeneo - Cyanogen bromid®
(5 Sot 28o4 mmole) and l-methylthio=>3“methylferrocene (0o380 go9
lo54 mmole) were fused together at 70* for 1 hre undor a nitrogen
atmosphereo The reaction and work up were executed as before
taking care to remove any residual cyanogen bromideo Chromato»
graphy of the extract in a ligroin«benzene mixture (7*3) afforded
l«-thiocyanato~3~methylferrooene» & golden brown oil (Ool24 g0»
43$)j V ( i n  GC1. solution) 2188 cm o'”1 (CsN)« which distilled max o  ^ * ■
at 0o02 mmo (Founds C956°4§ H94o2g N95°6* Ci2H11FeNS requires 
C»56«05l H94o3i N95°5$)» The infrared spectrum also possesed 9»10° 
bands.
Di- (3c°me thy If errocenyI) disulphide. « (a) Hydrolysis of 
l-thiocyanato«3°Dmothylferrocen® (o. 114 g°9 0o445 mmole) in 
methanol (20 ml0) was achieved as before by refluxing in 2N 
sodium hydroxide solution (30 mlo)9 and after a similar work up9 
an oil (O0O96 g»)was obtained. Chromatography in a Xigroin­
benzene mixture (4*1) yielded di~(3°methylferroceny1)dlsulphid®g a 
viscous brown oil (0.0O76 g . 9 74$) (Founds C*57°6& H95°i*
CggHggFegSg requires C#57o2$ H,4o8#). No -CsN absorption 
was present in the Infrared.
(b) A solution of l«thi@cyanato~3“methylferrocene (0.1650 g®* 
O0642 mmole) in a ligroin-benzene mixture (4*1) was absorbed on 
normal active alumina* packed in ligroin in a chromatography 
colomn (14W x 0.75® I®D©)9 and left for 2 days© Continued 
elution with benzene* afforded* on evaporation of the solvent a 
deep orange oil which was rechromatographed on 6 hr© deactivated 
alumina in a ligroin-benzene mixture (9*1)® The only product 
obtained was the required disulphide (O0I44 97$) which was
distilled with difficulty at 0.08 mm0 A certain amount of 
decomposition occurred during the distillation©
N0B 0 In one experiment employing alumina which had been 
deactivated for ^20 hr©* the hydrolysis was noticeably slower©
l-Chloro~l9°acetyIferrocene© ©* Toa stirred solution of 
ohloroferrocene (2o0540 go* 9®3 mmole) in dry* methanol free 
chloroform (20 mlo) under nitrogen at 0 %  was added ah excess 
of Perrier complex over a period of 15 min© The complex was 
prepared by stirring a solution of acetyl chloride (id42 g©'* 
18.16 mmole) in pure chloroform (30 mlo) with excess freshly 
ground aluminium trichloride for 2 hr©, followed by filtration 
through a sintered glass funnel. After stirring for 2©5 hr©* 
the reaction mixture was left overnight© Decomposition was 
achieved by addition of ice and titanous chloride solution©
The organic layer was separated* washed* dried (CaOlg) and 
evaporated affording a residue which was chromatographed in a 
ligroin-bensene mixture (111) to yields*-
(a)$ a mixture of ferrocene and ohloroferrocene (0©7654 go) 
eluted by the above solvent* present in the ratio of 3s1 as 
determined from vapour phase chromatography© Since the vapour 
phase chromatogram showed no ferrocene in starting material* 
ferrocene formed in the reaction was 0©75 x 0©?654 ® 0°574 g°
(33$) and chloroferroeen© recovered was 0©25 x 0©7654 g° ■ O0I9I 
(9$)a(b^1-ohloro-ln-acetyIferrocene (1©22?2 g©* 57$ fcase& on 
unrecovered chlor@f®rroc©n@?- 50$ conversion) m©po 55°5-54°5* 
after crystallising twice from hexane (Pound# C*54°8s H*4<>48
Cl*13©2. CjgHjjPeGlO requires G*54°9s H*4©2$ 01*l3©5$)o
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VoPoCo showed that no acetyiferrocene was present»
In one preparation of l-chlorc=l1^ acetylferrocene the 
crude product before crystallisation had nupo 55“62® but again 
vapour phase chromatography showed there was no acetyiferrocene 
present, although its presence would be expectedo
Two other bands were present in trace amounts but 
identification was not attemptedo
Attempted Dechlorination of Chloroferrooen®.a ® Through
a solution of chloroferrocene (0o272 g«» 1<>23 mmole) in dry
chloroform (10 ml0)under nitrogen^was passed dry hydrogen chloride
gas for 20 min® The reaction mixture was left standing overnight
then treated with water (15 m l o )  and titanous chloride solution
(3 drops)a The organic layer was separated, washed carefully
with water, dried (CaClg) and evaporated to furnish a residue
(O0I63 go) which was chromatographed in ligroin to remove
a
impuritieso Vapour phase chromatograms of the starting material 
and chromatographed product proved to be identical, both showing 
small peaks due to ferrocene®
s The column employed was one packed with silicone grease on 
celite* The conditions used are outlined below®
Inlet pressure 700 mm®
Outlet pressure 195 no©
Flow rat© (Kg) I08 l/hr*
Temperature 228*Co
Dechlorination of Chloroferroceneo => To a solution of 
ohloroferrocene (0ol984 g°f> 0c>90 mmole) in dry chloroform (10 mlo) 
under nitrogen in a 25 mlo two necked flask$fitted with gas 
inlet tube and calcium chloride outlet tube^waa added freshly 
ground aluminium trichloride ( 2 g0)o Nitrogen was passed
through the solution a further 45 min0 as it grew progressively 
greener8 then the mixture was decomposed by careful addition of 
ice 9 ice°»water and titanou® chloride solution^ , The organic layer 
was separated9 washed with water9 dried (CaClg) and evaporated 
to yield a residue, which when chromatographed on alumina using 
ligroin* as solvent* afforded a yellow-brown crystalline material 
(OolOQ go) on removal of the solvsnto
Vapour phase chromatograms9 (under the condition employed 
before) of the starting material and chromatographed product 
showed that
(i) The starting material was comprised of chloroferrocen® 93$
and ferrocene ?$ #
(ii) The chromatographed product consisted of chlor©ferrocene 50$
ahd ferrocene 50$
Attempted Acetylation of lPl9-Dichloroferroo®ne0 - A 
solution of Perrier complex [prepared from acetyl chloride (lo0 gog 
l2o? mmole) and excess freshly ground aluminium trichloride in
in chloroform (JO ml®)] was added over a period of 10 min0 to
(
a stirred solution of l0l»=dichloroferrocene (O084 g.® JoJ mmole) 
in chloroform (20 mlo) under nitrogen at 0®. The mixture was 
stirred a further 1 .5 hr. and left standing overnight. Decompose 
tion of the complex was effected by addition of ice* ice^water 
and titanous chloride solution® and the organic layer was separated*? 
washed dried (CaCl2) and evaporated. The residue so obtained was 
chromatographed on alumina and ligroin sooh eluted a yellow 
crystalline solid (O.IOJ go)® m.p0 55~75® which was presumably 
a mixture of l^l^dichloroferrocen® ® ohloroferrocene and ferroceneQ 
At least three other compounds were eluted from the column® the 
first of which was a brown oil® possessing CMD absorption in the 
infrared. This material however® was too unstable to characterise,, 
The last two compounds to elute were only present in trace amounts 
and thus could not be identified.
%Attempted. Preparation of lfll *<=>!) imethoxyferroceneo - 
To a stirred suspension of sodium, amide in liquid ammonia 
[made from sodium (9o4 go* 0»4 g*atom ) freshly distilled 
liquid ammonia (250 mlo) and ferric nitrate as catalyst] under 
nitrogen, was added ©yclopentenon® (l6<>4 go* Qo2 mole) over a
period of 20 min0 After 3 hr*,, freshly prepared anhydrous
ferrous chloride (12o7 g°* Ool mole) was added in small portions 
over 0o5 hr„ When most of the ammonia had evaporated after a 
further 2 hr«9 anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (200 mlo) was added and 
the reaction mixture left overnighto A solution of sodium
hydroxide (5 go) In water (250 ml0) was added carefully and th®
mixture stirred for approximately 25 mine The solid material 
was removed by filtration and the filtrate was treated with 
dime thy liulphat© (25o2 g„, 0o2 mole) for 0<>5 hr„ Extraction with 
chloroform, which was washed, dried and evaporated, yielded a 
yellow-brown gummy solid which only dissolved in tetrahydrofuran 
and glacial acetic acido
The same preparation was attempted using dispersed 
sodium in anhydrous ToHoFo with similar results,,
1 1 8-Dibenzoyloxyferrocene0 - The identical preparation© 
given above were carried out using benzoyl chloride (under 
Schotten-Baumann conditions) in place of dimethylsulphat®9 but 
none of the desired products was obtained,,
Attempted Preparations of 1* 13-Ferrocenylenediboronic A©id.
(a) from Disodioferrocene and Boron Trichloride, - To a stirred 
solution of boron trichloride (100 g„, 0®852 mole) in anhydrous 
petroleum ether (500 ml., 40^60*) under nitrogen at -70% was 
added portionwise, a suspension of disodioferrocene [prepared 
from dispersed sodium (10 g0, 0^435 g« atom), chlorobenzene
(21 g0, 0d88 mol®) and ferrocene (18,6 g0, OdO mole) in benzene 
(100 mlo)] 15 mlo at a time over a period of 45 min. The 
reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature over 
Xo5 hr®, then stirred a further 2 hr. Excess boron trichloride 
was distilled off under reduced pressure (30 mm.) using a 
receiving vessel and trap immersed in carbon dioxide-acetone 
baths, and the reaction mixture was decomposed at -60* by 
careful addition of methanol (70 mlo) followed by 10$ sodium 
hydroxide solution (200 mlo). Filtration through kieselguhr 
afforded an alkaline extract^ which on acidification at 0® with 
X($ sulphuric acid together with titanous chloride solution^ 
yielded no precipitate of 1,1 ®<=ferrocenyXenediboronic acid.
(b) From Disodioferrocene and Tri-n-butyl Borate. «=> To a stirred 
solution of tri-n-butyl borate (196 g»» 0.852 mole) in anhydrous 
ether (400 ml.) under nitrogen at -40*, was added portionwise,
a suspension of disodioferrocene (prepared from the quantities 
of reagents previously mentioned) in 15 ml. aliquots, over a
9®
period of 45 minutes® Stirring vias continued & further 21 hr0 
at room temperature^ and the reaction mixture decomposed at 
”40* with methanol (70 mlo), and 10$ sodium hydroxide solution 
(200 ml®). Filtration through kieselguhr furnished an alkaline 
layer, which when combined with further alkaline extracts and 
acidified with 10$ sulphuric acid solution together with 
titanous chloride solution, gave no precipitate of diboronic 
acid.
Ferrocenylboronic Acid and 1011 -Ferrocenylenediboronic
Acid.- To a stirred slurry of ferrocene (37°2 go, 0o2 mole),
fine aluminium powder (50 g», 10®5 mole), freshly ground
aluminium trichloride (3 g°» 0.0225 mole) and methyl iodide
(1 mlo) in dry ligroin (350 ml®) under nitrogen at -30®, was
added dropwise over a period of 40 min.y boron trichloride
(100 go, 0.852 mole). The reaction mixture was then stirred
a further 4 days at 8* and the remaining boron trichloride
distilled off under reduced pressure (20 mm.) with the trap
and receiving flask immersed in carbon dioxid©«aeetone baths.
The reaction mass was then suction filtered (caution-fire)
through kieselguhr and the aluminium powder washed carefully 
'5
with dry ligroin. The red coloured filtrate of ferrocene,
S Ether must not be used to wash the aluminium powderas this 
increases the risk of fire. Solid carbon dioxide was always 
added to the buchner funnel during the filtration.
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ferrocenylboronyl dichloride and l,l'-£Grrocenylenebis(boronyl 
dichloride) was hydrolysed at 0® by dropwise addition of water, 
(containing a few drops of titanous chloride), to the stirred 
solution., After 1 hr„, the mixture of boronic acids was 
filtered off and washed with ligroin until the filtrate was 
colourless* Evaporation of the filtrate afforded unchanged 
ferrocene (8d go, 22$)* The boronic acids were then washed 
with water to neturality to Congo red paper, and then with ether 
to remove the ferrocenylboronic acid. Evaporation of the dried 
(CaCl2 ) ether extract afforded ferrocenylboronic acid (l?o0 go 
3796). The ether insoluble residue after soxhlet extractions, 
was dried under vacuum over calcium chloride to yield 1,1 
ferrocenylenediboronic acid (2d go, 3°9$)*
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Acetylation of Methoxyferrocene* - A solution of 
Perrier complex [formed by stirring acetyl chloride (lo820 g0,
25o2 mmole) with excess freshly ground aluminium trichloride 
in dry methylene chloride (85 mlo) for 2 hr.] was added dropwise 
over a period of 40 rain. to a stirred solution of methoxy- 
ferrocene (4*500 g., 20*8 mmole) in methylene chloride (75 ral.) 
under nitrogen at 0°. The complex was decomposed with ice, 
water and titanous chloride solution 5 rain* after the final 
addition, and the organic layer was separated, washed with 
water, dried (CaClg) and evaporated to give a brown residue 
(4*7722 go). Chromatography in benzene yielded:—
(a) an oily solid (0*7180 go) eluted by benzene and having
x
no ® 0 absorption in the infrared.
(b) acetyiferrocene (0 o229 ? 4*82$), m.p* @4“”85® after
sublimation, eluted slowly by benzene.
(e) a deep red oil (2.4795 8 °s 46.3$) (Founds 0,61*41 H,5»8 
G13Hi4Fe0g requires G,60o5i H?5o5$) comprising of the three 
mono-acetylated methoxyferrocenes, eluted by & benzene-ether 
mixture (Isl). Yield baaed on unrecovered starting material 
was 51*2$ *
Rechromatography of (a) in ligroin afforded methoxy- 
ferrocene (0*455 S°» 10$), and two orange-brown oils (O0IO4 go) 
and (Ool55 S')*
When O.46O go, of (c) was rechromatographed and the
band collected in five fractions ® the first and last
fractions had the largest *9®10* bands* Moreover the first
fraction was a low melting solid® l-*methoxy-2-acetyiferrocene 51 " —  ..
1 fil®) 1680 cm* (CO), which after being sublimed
twice® had n,pg 55-36®*
Reduction of the Isomers of Acetyl-methexyferroeene0
(a) Lithium aluminium hydride-aluminium trichloride reduc­
tion* - A suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (0*500 
13o14 mmole) in anhydrous ether (20 ml*) was added carefully 
with cooling (ice-bath) to a stirred suspension ©f freshly 
ground aluminium trichloride (1*75 6*t 13°14 mmole) in 
anhydrous ether (15 ml*) under nitrogen* To this mixture at 
room temperature® was added dropwise® a solution of the 
acetylated products of methoxyferrocene (1*70 go® 6*57 mmole) 
in anhydrous ether (20 m l o ) «  Twenty minutes after the"final 
addition® the reaction mixture was decomposed with ice-water 
and the ether layer separated® washed with water (x 2)9 dried 
(OaClj ) and evaporated to yield a brown oil (1*5125 8 ° ) °  
Chromatography afforded three bands® the first being a brown 
oil (0*8326 go® 54$) comprising of the ethyl isomers® eluted 
with iigroin* The second band® also a brown oil (Oo2336 g.)9
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eluted with benzene, was followed by another oil (0b0511ge) 
eluted with ether. Neither of these showed hydroxyl absorption 
in the infrared«
The first band was rechromatographed in ligroin on a 
column (44M * Oo75" M>o) yielding two bands, the first of 
which was l«-me thoxy-2 -e thy If err ooene (0.1580 g., 10.25$) (Founds 
C,64el£ H,6o2p 0,7<>2o C18H16F©0 requires C,64«,0| H,606§ 0»6o6#)o 
Eleven approximately equal fractions of the second band were 
collected, and an infrared spectrum of each was obtained in 
the region 8.5 to 11.5 j i t after evaporation of the solvento 
The samples were then grouped according to whether or not they 
had. bands at 9 p- and 10 ja.9 and in this way the chromatography 
was followed, giving a separation of l~methosy~l3-ethylferrocene 
(0.4996 go, 32°4$) (Founds C,62<,6& H,605° ClSH10 Fed requires 
C,64o0| H,6o6^), and l-methoxy-3-ethylferroeene (0.0750 g°9 
4 (Founds 0,65.2 % H, 7./ ? 0, —  « Cl8H16FeO requires C,64°0§ 
H»6»6; 0,6o6?S)o
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Further treatment of bafcd 2 (0*2536 g*) with an excess 
of the reducing agent, established that this was not a mixture 
of ethers formed by dehydration of the intermediate alcohols9 
since only starting material was recovered- The Infrared 
spectrum of this compound however was found to be very similar 
to the spectra of bands 2 and 3 from the acetylation of methoxy- 
ferrocene•
In an effort to improve the reduction yields9 further 
experiments, using various amounts of aluminium trichloride- 
lithium aluminium hydride complex, were carried out* These 
are outlined below*
(i) Reduction of acetyl-methoxyferrocenes (0*600 g*? 2*32 mmole) 
with lithium aluminium trichloride (0*088 g*, 2o32 mmole) 
and aluminium trichloride (0*310 g*, 2*32 mmole) only 
resulted in a yield of isomeric ethyl-methoxyferrocene*
(ii) A reduction using an excess of lithium aluminium hydride 
and a catalytic amount of aluminium trichloride resulted 
in the isolation of a mixture of isomeric alcohols and a 
trace of the isomeric ethyl- methoxyferrocenes*
o o o e o e e o e e o o e o
(b) Clemmensen Reduction, - To a solution of the isomeric 
acetyl-methoxyferrocenes (0*417 go* 1*62 mmole) dissolved in 
ethanol (20 ml*) was added zinc amalgam [prepared by 
shaking mossy zinc (7°5 g°) for 5 min* with a dilute
105
hydrochloric acid solution of mercuric chloride (Oo75 €>«)]<>
The mixture was brought to reflux and a solution of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (4 ml*) in ethanol (5 mlo) added over 10 min* 
When the mixture had refluxed a further 0*75 hr*, the solution 
was decanted into water (250 ml*) and ether extracted* This 
extract was washed, dried (GaClg) and evaporated to furnish 
an oil which was chromatographed on alumina using ligroin as 
solvent to yield a mixture of the ethyl-methoxyferrocenes 
(0*235 go, 6o$)e Two other oils wex’e obtained in small amounts*
Rechromatography of the etfeyl-methoxyferrocenes (0*225 g o ) 
as on polOJsjin a column (4511 1 O08" ) afforded l~methoxy«2« 
ethylferrocene (4 0 mgo), l«methoxy-l8-ethylferrocene (118 mg*) 
and l-methoxy-J-ethylferrocene (50 mg*)
The complete isomer ratios are shown on po!06o
In another Clemmensen reduction of the isomeric 
acetyl-methoxyferrocenes (0*600 2*35 mmole), l»methoxy~
2-ethylferrocene (52 mg») and a mixture of the 1,1 * and 1,3 
isomers (226 mg*) were obtained (total yield 56$). The weights 
of the 1,1* and 1 ,3 isomers present were determined from 
infrdred spectral data by the method described on p<>78o
i.i' + 1?3 i,i» + i»5
1«2 isomer isomer 1«2
Area under band at 3086 cm. 68 101 1.485 (correc­
tion factor)
Area under band at 1005 cm."1 170 01
Corrected area for 1,2 isomer » 170 x 1.485 » 255
1.2 s 1,1« + 1,5 * 255 * 81 - lsO.512.
51.2# of the mixture of lfl» + 1 ,5 isomers is the 1 ,5 isomer
1 .3 isomer « 3102 x 226 *» 71 mg.
and 1,1 * isomer » 226 - 71 ** 133 mgo
Isomer Ratios for Acetyl-Methoxyferrocenes
Table No. 7<> Results determined from LiAlH4-AlCl8 reduction
1*2 J,*3._., 1*1 ' _
Weight mg. 158 75 499 0 6
Isomer ratio 2.14 1 .0 6.75
Weighted ratio 2.14 1 .0 2 .7 0
Table No. 6 . Results determined from Clemmensen Reduction
a
If 2
b a
1*3
b a
Ifl'
b
Weight mg. 40 52 50 71 118 155
Isomer ratio 0.80 0.75 1 .00 1 .00 2.36 2018
Weighted ratio 0.80 0.73 1 .00 1 .00 0.94 0.87
a. Calculated from isomer weights of reduced acetyl-me thoxyferroceneii <>
b. Determined from infrared spectral data of reduced acetyl- 
methoxyferrocenes.
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Demethoxylation of Methoxyferroceneo
To a stirred solution of methoxyferrocene (0*50 go, 2«3 mmole) 
in methylene chloride (10 ml®) under nitrogen, was added freshly 
ground aluminium trichloride (Oo75 £<>)» After 10 minutes, the 
exoess aluminium trichloride was decomposed with ice-water and 
titanous chloride solution The organic layer was separated, 
washed,dried (CaClg) and evaporated to yield a residue, which, 
when chromatographed, afforded ferrocene (OoOJO go, 7$) and 
methoxyferrocene (0o179 g°» 560Ofo) eluted with ligroin, and two 
other compounds (O0G89 go) and (0 o082 go) respectively, eluted 
with benzeneo Infrared spectral comparison (Table No015» 
page 122) suggested that these compounds were isomeric dimethoxy- 
ferrocenesc These infrared spectra were also identical to the 
spectra of the unidentified oils obtained in the preparation of 
the acetyl- methoxyferroceneso
Aminomethylation of Methoxyferroceneo - To a stirred 
solution of methoxyferrocene (3«50 go, 16„2 mmole) in glacial 
acetic acid (50 mlo) under nitrogen, was added methylene 
bis-dimethylamine (2o07 g«, 20*3 mmole) and a catalytic amount 
of 85# phosphoric acid (2 drops)o The reaction mixture was 
stirred 1<>5 hrQ at room temperature, then heated over a period 
of 0o5 hr® to 100® and maintained at this temperature for a 
further 4 hr« Most of the acetic acid was then removed by 
distillation, water (130 mlo) was added and the solution 
basified to pHIO with 10H sodium hydroxide solution0 Ether 
extraction gave, after removal of the dried (KQH pellets) 
solvent, a brown residue (4ol60 g«i which was chromatographed 
on alumina to yield methoxyferrocene (0ol42 gc, 4°!#) eluted 
with ligroin, and a brown oil (3°600 g») which was eluted with
(Founds C,61o8$ H,6o8| F,5°0o Cl4Hl9FeN0 requires C,6l„6| H,7°0$ 
H,5ol#) failed to resolve on rechromatography, but was later 
shown to consist of the three isomeric mono-aminomethylated
A picrate of the mixture, prepared in aqueous ethanol 
and recrystallised from aqueous acetone, afforded orange-red 
needles, m0po 124o5-’126® (Found* C,47°8$ H,4°4$ H,llo2| 0,25<>5°
a benzene-ether mixture (lsl)D This
methoxyferroceneso The conversion yield was thus 82#, and 
the yield based on unrecovered methoxyferrocene was 85#•
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When this picrate was heated in concentrated caustic solution, 
and then ether extracted, evaporation furnished the free amineo 
The infrared spectrum of this material was identical to that of 
the first portion of the main hand, and thus the picrate and 
regenerated amine appeared to consist mainly, if not entirely, 
of the 1 ,2 isomer.
Reduction of Aminoethylated Methoxyferrocenesp - To a 
solution of the aminomethylated products of methoxyferrocene 
( X o O O g o ,  3°6? mmole) in dry benzene (50 mlo) was added 
proportionwise methyl iodide (0o?50 go, 5°14 mmole) in dry 
benzene (10 mlo) over a period of 10 minuteso On each addition 
the solution was shaken vigorously and after the final addition, 
the mixture was refrigerated at 8® for 12 hr* The precipitate 
was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to dfyness giving a 
combined weight of Xo52 go (100#) of methiodide*
To freshly ground sodium amalgam (175 go), made from 
sodium (12 go) and mercury (12 mlo), was added with cooling in an 
ice bath, a solution of the methiodid® in water (60 mlo)o After 
addition of benzene (20 mlo) the reaction mixture was heated on a 
steambath for 3 hr0, during which time the evolution of trimethyl- 
amine was observed When the reaction mass had cooled, it was 
extracted with benzene, which after drying (GaClg ) was evaporated 
to yield a brown oil (0o?872 go)o Chromatography in
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ligroin yielded the reduced product (0o?605 go, SOcjfo) and 
O0695 So o t this was rechromatographed in ligroin in a column 
measuring 44,f x Oo7581 Two hands were eluted, the first of
which was l-methoxy-2«methylferrocene (Oo2945 go) (Pound: C, &2 8 j 
H, k.t § C12Hi4FeO requires C»62*6g H,6olg 0,7°0^)o
The second hand containing 1-methoxy-l15-methylferrocene 
and l-methoxy-3-methylferroeene was collected in ten approximately 
equal fractions and an infrared spectrum from 8o5 ya0~llo5 ji*  
obtained for each sample, after evaporation of the solvents 
Fractions were then grouped according to whether or not they had 
hands in 9f-* and lO^io Thus l-methoxy-i1 -methylferrocene (Ool9S3 g«) 
(Found: C, 62*7 g H, £.6 g 0, y.jo C12H14FeO requires 
C,62o6g H,6ol| 0,7o0^) and l-methoxy«3~methylferrocene (O0I846 go) 
(Found: C, —  ; H, - ? 0,7°05» C1£H14FeO requires C,62o6g H,6«l? 
0,7*0$) were obtained* All three isomers were oils, and analyses 
samples were prepared hy distillation at 0*02 mm*
Isomer Ratios for Dimethylaminomethyl^Me
Tahle Ho* 9q________     -
1*2 1*3 —
Weight go O02945 O0I846
Isomer ratio lo60 Xo00
Weighted ratio 1*60 ..loQQ
1,1
Od983
loO?
OsAL-
Since the reduction was accomplished in >90$ yield, 
it is reasonable to assume that the isomer ratios for the 
aminomethylated products would not be far removed from that 
shown on the previous page.
Aminomethylation of lPl8«Bimethoxyferrocenfe0 - 1,1*“ 
Dimethoxyferrocene (1*30 go, 5*3 mmole), methylene bis-dimethyl- 
amine (2*16 g., 21.2 mmole) and a catalytic amount of 83$ 
phosphoric acid in glacial acetic acid (30 ml.) were stirred at 
100® for 15 hr* under nitrogen. Most of the acetic acid was 
distilled off and water (150 ml.) added. The solution was then 
basified to pH 10 with ION sodium hydroxide solution and 
extracted with ether. This extract was dried (KOH pellets) 
and evaporated to yield an oil (0.856 g.) which was chromatographed 
on alumina to yield two bands. The first of these bands eluted 
with ether affording a brown oil (0 .146 g.), b.p. 150® (bath)/
0o02 loio (Founds N„4o4« ^ja^iFaNOg requires N,4*6$)c This 
oil presumably consists of the 1,1',2 and 1,1*,3 isomers and 
O0I46 go thus represents a 9°1$ conversion yield. An ether® 
-methanol mixture (99sl) eluted the second band which furnished 
another brown oil (0.687 go), b.p. 140-145® (bath)/).02 m.m.
(Founds C„59o9§ H,8.4& N,7<>7o Oi@BkaFeN> % requires 
C,60.0& H,7.8§ N,7*8$)o This second compound probably consists
of isomeric di®(dimethylaminom0thyl)-l,lf,-dimethoxyferrocenes, 
and 0*687 go represents a 36$ conversion yield.
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Some Reactions of (Ferrocenylmethyl)trimethylammonium iodide0 
(a) With Phenyllithiumo - To a stirred solution of 
phenyllithium prepared under nitrogen from lithium metal (0*28 go, 
0o04m) and bromobenzene(2oJ6 go, 0o015 m0) in dry ether (15 mlo) 
over a period of Go75 hr09 was added (ferrooenylmethyl)trimethyl- 
ammonium iodide (2o55 &°t> 0o006m<) followed by ether (20 mlQ) and 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml0)0 The solution was then refluxed for 
8 hrQ, during which time evolution of trimethylamine was observed. 
When the reaction mixture had cooled, methanol (15 mlo) and water 
(250 mlo) were added0 Evaporation of the dried (KOH pellets) 
ether extract afforded a brown oil which was chromatographed to 
yield four bands0 The first, eluted with ligroin, was diphenyl 
(0o050 go) together with a trace amount of some ferrocene 
derivative (either ferrocene itself or methylferrocene)©
Purification of the diphenyl was achieved by oxidation of an ether 
solution of the mixture with a solution of ferric chloride in 
hydrochloric acldo Removal of the now colourless ether layer 
furnished pure diphenyl which, after sublimation had nup© 66-68®
(hito 69-71®)o Benzylferrocene (0»4110 go, 24<>5f°) OoP° 69»72®
(Lito 70-74®) also eluted with ligroin0 Further elution with a 
benzene-ether mixture (9s1) furnished H,I-dimethyl-p-ferrocenyl= 
ethylamine (0o0?6 go, 4°84$) and dimethylaminomethylferrocene 
(Ool94 go, 13 d*) which were characterised as their methiodideso
Ill
NoBo The infrared spectra of all these compounds were identical 
in every respect to those of authentic samples.
Ih a similar reaction? the same amount of phenyllithium 
was stirred 2 hr. at room temperature, and 1 hr. at reflux? with 
(ferr®cenylmethyl)trimethylammonium iodide (3 o85 gof 0.01a) in 
ether (120 mlo) without tetrahydrofuran0 Chromatography of the
extract in ligroin afforded 9 hands? of which only diphenyl 
(0o028 g.)| henzylferrocene (0.5389 g®? 190>) m0p. 69-71®? 
IT9lsr-dimethyl=>pcn.ferrocenylethylamine (0ol60 g.s 6*2fo) 9 and 
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (0o240 go? 9*9$) were identifiedo
(h) With Methyllithium. - To a stirred solution of methyl-
lithium prepared under nitrogen from lithium metal (0o28 go?
0o04nb) and methyl iodide (2 014 8° s> 0o0l5m») ia dry ether (15 ml.)
was added (ferroeenylmethyl) trimethylaomonium iodide (3o35 gos
0o0085a,) followed hy ether (20 mlo) and tetrahydrofuran (30 ml.)*
The reaction mixture was refluxed for 16 hr.® cooled and
extracted with ether after addition of methanol (15 ml.) and
water (250 ml.). The dried (K0H pellets) extract was evaporated
to give a hrcwn oil which on chromatography in ligroin yielded
ethylferrocene (0.490 g°s 27$) a^7 1.6038 (Lit. n^0 1.6011)
eluted hy ligroin? N9ir~dimethyl-P~ferrocenylethylamine (0.655 g°?
29.4$) and dime t haminome thy If errocene (0.197 go? 9°4$) hoth 
eluted hy a "benzene-ether mixture (4sl)o All three products were
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characterised by their infrared spectra which were identical to 
those of authentic samples»
In another reaction employing' methyllithium prepared from 
lithium metal (0o28 gof 0o04®°) and methyl iodide (2*14 g«, 0o015m») 
In dry ether (20 mloj] and (ferrocenylmethyl) trimethylammonium 
iodide (j085 go® OoOlm,)® the reactants after addition of tetra­
hydrofuran (100 mlo)9 were stirred at 70* for 10 minsQ and & 
further 2 hrQ at room temperatureo On heating up to 70® the 
evolution of trimethylamine became more pronounced and the 
suspension of methiodide dissolved or reacted to give a deep 
brown coloured solution0 After addition of methanol (20 mlo) 
and ether (250 ml*) the reaction mixture was washed with water 
to remove unchanged methiodide0 Evaporation of the dried (KOH 
pellets) organic layer furnished a residue which on chromatography 
in ligroin yielded ethylferrocene (0*7196 go® 26$)| N,N»dimethyl= 
p=»ferrocenylethylamine (O0I46 go® 5»7i°) &nd dimethylaminomethyl® 
ferrocene (Oo74^5 30o5$)°
(c) With PhenvImagneslum bromidep - To a stirred 
solution of phenylmagneslum bromide£prepared under nitrogen from 
magnesium turnings (Oo375 g°s> 0o0154mj) nnd bromobenzene (2oj6 go® 
0o0150m«) in ether (20 ml* )J» was added (ferrocenylmethyl)- 
trimethylammonium iodide (3085 go® OoOIul) followed by tetrahydro«
fur an (100 ml®)® Moat of the ether was distilled off and the 
reaction mixture was refluxed for 24 hr® When the reaction 
mixture had cooled* the excess Grignard reagent was destroyed 
with methanol (10 ml*) and unchanged methiodide was removed by 
flltration« The filtrate* diluted with ether (250 mlo) 9 was 
washed with water to remove the last traces of methiodide* dried 
(CaClg ) and evaporated to give a "brown residue® Chromatography 
in ligroin afforded a mixture of benzylferrocene and diphenyl 
which were separated as already described on pagelll t© yield 
benzylferrocene (0o260 go* 9°4^)« mop® 68~70® and diphenyl (0o040 go) 
mop0 66=>68°0 The infrared spectra of both were identical to 
those of authentic samples <,
(d) With Methylmagnesium iodide0 - To a stirred solution 
of methyimagnesima iodide[prepared under nitrogen from magnesium 
turnings (0®375 0 0o0154®>) and methyl iodide (2d 40 g»* 0o015Oja,)
in ether (25 ml0)]was added (ferrocenyImethy1) trimethylammonium 
iodide (3o85 go* QoOlm) followed by tetrahydrofuran (100 ml0)o 
As before* the ether was distilled off and the reaction mixture 
refluxed for 24 hr® Methanol (10 ml*) was added to destroy the 
excess Grignard reagent when the reaction had cooled®
Filtration removed the unchanged methiodide leaving a colourless 
filtrate®
A P P E N D I X
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PoXerographic Measurements®
Preparation of Supporting Electrolytes® - The supporting
electrolyte (i) was prepared by dissolving anhydrous sodium 
s
perchlorate (2®4492 g®* 0o02 mole) in OolM perchloric acid (20 mlc) 
(mad® from 71$ anal&r perchloric acid and distilled water) and 
adding absolute ethanol (80 ml®) When 5 ml® of this solution was 
mixed with a solution of 0®0080 go of the ferrocene derivative in 
absolute ethanol (5 ml0)* in the oxidation cell* the overall 
concentration of the supporting electrolyte was 90$ ethanol* OolM 
sodium perchlorate* 0®01M perchloric acid®
Supporting electrolyte (ii)was prepared in a similar 
manner using Io0M perchloric acid (20 ml®) to give an overall 
electrolyte concentration in the oxidation cell of 90$ ethanol*
'j .
OolM sodium perchlorate* O d M  perchloric aeido
Several oxidation potentials are listed below in table
No® 10o
z  This is best prepared by recrystallising twice from distilled 
water at 80®* as at this temperature* anhydrous sodium perchlorate 
crystallises free from chloride contamination® The anhydrous 
sodium perchlorate was then dried over P20g in a vacuum desiccator®
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APPARATUSc
The experimental measurements were obtained using a 
Tinsley Model 19^1 polarograph and a divided H-cell9 with a 
saturated calomel reference electrode«
Table Ho.lQo
Ferrocene
Substituent
Oxidation Potential 0 Volts
OoOlM HC104 O.IM HC104
1 l.l'-(Cl), cm +0.466
2 •Cl 0„ 460
5 -se a , +0.525 0.295
4 -H 0.514 0 0 288
5 l8l'-(SC^, )2 0.275 0.261
6 -C% 0.272 0.256
7 1,1'-[C(C^)S J2 0.240 0.200
8 l , l ' - ( c ^ ) 8 0.22? 0.188
9 i ,1'-[c h(c% ) 2 ]2 0.220 0.202
Table Ho0ll»
Positions of strongest infrared maxima (ca«,"i) between 
2000 cm.** and 1000 om.~* from KC1 discso
PcoCC^H FOoSC^H
p< s J h POoSQgCl
a
Fc.COCl C0C1
0« Cl 
xC0^ H
e» - 1767 1770 es>
w 1715a GSO - 1712 1712
1660 1667 - - 1689^ 1695*
1471 - 1485 - - 1477 1479
<9 - es> 1441 1445 »
1416 1412 • 09 <= ea
1599 1403 CO 1599 1599
• _ • _ 1366 1574 <8» 1372 1371
1279 CO 1290 - . - .
- =0 - <S3 1247 1247
iO** 1185a 119 oa 1203 CO 1203 1203
1156 as «s - <9 CO 1164
«s> ca • 1143 - 1144 1145
1105° 1110° - 1107® 1109° CO CO
- 1057 1062 - 9 C#
104s ca 1046 CO e» 1046 -
1026 1022 1031 1030 ca 1033 1029
<9 CO 1010 1014 CO 1015 1010
1005° 1005° CO 1000° 1000® CO
«  j j
a Broad band Shoulder «• 9*10** bands Prom the literatureo
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Table Ifo0l2«>
Positions ©f infrared maxima (©mo”* ) below 2000 ci0=1 
from liquid filme«
1*2 1,3 1,1«
1475 1477
1456 1456 1456
1441 1457 1441
1422 1425 X427
138?
1366 1376 1370
1307 1307 1311
1239 1*242
1227
1168 -  1167
1106 1105
1076 -  • .
1038
1030 1026 1024
1001 1001
966 966 965
952
937
<=»
902
921
689
8J3 - 825
816 810
Table N0ol3«
Positions of strongest infrared maxima (ca*”1 ) below 
2000 cm„~* from KC1 discs.
F o " Slta
^CHg-N (Me)s I
lt2__________ 1,3 1,1’
1639 <sa
1461 1481 1481
1468 1471 1468
!443a
1410 1410 1408
- 1395 1383
- 1372
• = , 1309
1248 1255 1244
116? - 1167
1104 1103 •
1035 1047
— CD
1017
1000 1000 »
• 986
969 979 977
- 926 920
909 •
<ae 899 890
874 874 876
841 847
= » 626 828
814 < = 809
741 741
a Poorly resolved peak ^ Duplet.
Table No.la.
Positions of infrared maxima (on,"1) below 2000 cm.”* 
from liquid films.
Fe'®1* -^OMe
■'•Me 'Bt
1 ,2 ; 1*3 1 *1 3 1*2 1*3 1*1 “
1493 1493 1493 1493 1493 1493
1475 css « 1475 , «
1456 1460 1456 1451 1452 1452
1416. 1414 1425 1416 1418 1425
1381* -■ 1377 1380 1376 1376
1572 1372 - - <=  • a  '
• <5E> ■ <=> 1316' 1312 1312
a '  ' = , . « 1284 .< = ■ =>
1277 1277 1277 1272 a
- - 1245 - 2145 1245
• 1225 « = 1224
« = - « . 1206 = a
1138 1140 => 1143 1141 * »
a = - 111? = a
1103 1101 <=> 1104 1104 a
a 1057 • 1058 1058
1048 <= = > 1046 CD a
1029 1029 1036 1028 1036 1037
a a 1020 1021 a
1010 a 1010 = . a 1014
1000 998 - 1000 1000 a
a 942 A a 935 a
a 919 917* a 917 917
914 a 904 904
813 811 815 8I5 8I3 813 ■
' <=> « = 800 • 801
792 a «  • 791 <39 a
704 697 <=»
a Duplet.
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Table WO0I5*
Positions of infrared maxima (cm0“i below 2000 cio^ from 
liquid films of products obtained in the demethoxylation of 
methoxyferrocen©0 The spectrum of methoxyferrooene was
recorded in nujolo
FcoOMe Band 3 Band 4
1739(a)
1493(vs) 
1 4 6 6 (a)
14931vs)
1464^(m)
1493(vs)
1464^(b)
1456a(a) 1449®^) 1449 (b)
1429(tb) _
1410(m) I4l8(a ) 1418(b)
1377(b ) 1377(a) 1377(a)
«= - 1299(a)
<- 1279(a) 1279(a)
1244(vs) 1244(b) 1244(b)
1227(m) -
- 1209(w) 1209(m)
— 1124(5 )
1104(b ) 1103(s) 1103(b)
1058(vb) X053(vs) 1053(ts)
= 1020(b ) 1020(s)
1012(tb) 1010(b) 1010(s)
1000(b ) 1000(m) 1000(a)
914(b ) 916(w ) 916(a)
832(b ) «=. c=
821(b) 913(b ) 8l3(vs)
804(t b ) «=
- es» 676(a)
a Duplet ^ Shoulder
Table N00I6 .
Positions of infrared maxima (cae*1) below 2000 cau** from 
carbon tetrachloride solutions of products obtained in the 
demethylthiolation of methylthioferrocene 0
Fc0SMe Band 5 Band 4
1439®(a) 1437(a) 1437(a)
1412 (a) 1425 (a) 1420“(a)
1309(a) 1316(a) 1309(a)
=, 1256(m) 1256(a)
- 1211(a)
1166(a) - ll66(m)
1103(a) 1104(a) 1104(m)
1050(a) X036(w) 1036(m)
1019(a) 102l(ffi) 1021(a)
1000(a) 1000(w) 1000(m)
965(b ) a . 965(a)
953(b ) 953(") 955(a)
92700
886(a) 889(a)
a Hultiplets ** Shoulder
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Table Nool7.
ITaMoRe spectrum for l-methoxy~2~ethylferrocene
*Y Values
8o90
80TT -CHg
8o65
=CH2
°“0o CHg
ring proton )
ring protons )
protons of free ring
G'SL
a Duplet
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